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WHERE? 
BY REV. MARTIN SINDAIJL. 

{I' HEHE dwelleth God? In valleys green 

V; Wheresun and earth do meet i~ glad mnbrace, 

~ __ ~ Or doth he in great cities dwell . 

Where man-made structures rise in every place? 

Where d welleth God? On prairies wide 

Where grass and wheat show God's own handiwork, ' 

Or in the crowded thoroughfares 

On which, in darkness deep, the wicked lurk? 

Where dwelleth God? On mOUJ1tain grand 

. With glistening snow-clad crest and cloud-capped head,· 

Or in the city at its base 

Where wickedness and shame's th' price of bread? 

Where dwelleth God? In ocean blue 

On which the stately ships like sea-gulls sweep, 

Or on the oft, wave-beaten docks 

In tenement abodes and filthy street? 

Where men dwell not, God reigns supreme. 

If then in country there are fewer men, 

;Less sin bespoils the Virgin soil 

Than where is many a Satanic den. 

The time will come (" God' speed the day I''') 

When "every knee shall bow and tongue confess." 

Then village, city, ocean, plain 

Shall'all rejoice in Righteousness!. 

.'. -
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WAITING, 
" When sudden temptation doth strong-Iy assail t1lee, .' 

Then pause and reflect, ere fOl'ever too late; 
'Vhen noble resolves are beginning to fail thee, 
It is wisdom, indeed, to consider and wait. 

Butwhen conscience is urging to duty, whatever 
.... The duty may be, either trifling or great, 
J)ela:y not a moment, and hesitate nevel'-

In all that is right it is sinful to wait.~' 

THE most disagreeable' work, if necessary 
and useful, can be made Illnch lllOl'e. agl'ee
able by being well and conscientiously done. 

"'HAT is it to be a Christian, but to believe 
what Christ says,and do what he comlnands? 
This is what we consent to· do when ,"ve 
become Christians-to believe and obey. 

EVERY person has some ideal to~vard which 
he \Yorks. If that ideal is above him it will 
elevat~; if it is below his level it will de
g-rade. Aim high. Reach up for t,!le best 
things. "Look up and not down." 

THERE are some churches who have not ap
peared in the Home News departll1ent in 
many months or even years. Why not tell 
the readers of the RECUHDER how you are do
ing''? Shake hands. It will do ,YOU and us 
good. M 

ACTIVE Christians are usuall:y too busy to 
have leisure £01' profitless cornplaiuings. 
Doers are not commonly doubters. VV ork is 
a good antidote for worry, if that work i~ 

consecrated by genuine love to God and good
will to men. 

WHILE we make a great lllistake in atltiei
pating trouble and lookingahead for burdens, 
we albo . do :'wrong many times in looking 
ahead for opportunities to do good. '1'0-. 
morrow we will do a certain duty. \Vhy not 
to-day? And when to-morrow conles 'we will 
still sav "to-morrow r" Do it now! ., 

ONE of the important results of t.he war be
tween China and Japan, must, in the nature of 
the case, be the general opening of China to 
mi~sions and more extensi ve schools for West- . 
ern education. Japa'll presents one of the 
finest living examples of the superiority of 
"WTestern education and culture over the ex-' 
t.reme Oriental. 

YES, Jesus preached some gTand and prac
tical sermons. But tha,t which shines out in 
his life with the greatest brilliancy is the .rec
ord that he went about doing good. So with 
his disciples. Not those who are the nlost 
eloque~t, but those' who are meekest, hum
blest, and' have most of the spirit of their 
Master, who go about doing good, will be ac-
counted most worthy. -

THE burdens of to-morrow are the heaviest. 
Men do not sink under the burdens of ~o_-day. 
But when they take on, prematurely., those of 
to'::morrow they are often crushed. Hencethe 
wisdomofthecouDsel, "Take no thought for 
the1l!on.:o'W ":;.thatis .. "lie. not troubled,.bur .. 

.' 

dened, over-anxious. " God will either lighten 
your anticipated bllrdens or,wilfgive you in-· 
creased strength to bear them. ' 

THEUEare thousands of isolated Sabbat~
-keepers.- How they long for 'social, religious 

'privileges. :Many read th~ RECORDER and de
. TI~e greaitcomfort therefrom'. Brethren and 
sisters, write and let the readers of theRE
CORDER know how you al'eliving.. You may 
have ,a little condensed conference meeting 
through the RECOHDEH.· Many people would 
be glad to hear frolll YOli, if only a few words., 
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will not be able' to 'circumvent. Neither change 
of narlle nor'place of ()perating will be able to 

~ ___ .OO<_. 

keep'it alive. The-lawmakes ita misdemeanor 
to use the mails or express companies for lot
terypurposes. The. liquor' traffic can. and 
should, ~ith equal propriety, be prohibited. 

iOun Saviour-taughttheyou~g ruler, in.the'·· 
last, Sabbath-school lesson, the importan'ce of 
coming to him empty-handed, in' order that 
he -might receive eternal life. The hands' ( or 
heart) being filled with worldly things, there 
was no ability to . take . that precious gift. 
This truth was Illost happily illustrated by 

-THE controversy over 'the question of taxa~ th~ Superintendent of the Plainfield Sabbath-
tion of 'church property st,ill continues. Ought school in the review of the lesson. A bright 
church property to be exeIllptfrom taxation? little girl was asked tu come to the platforIll .. 
In favor of exemption one party nlaintains '('he superintendent handed her. a basket of 
that such property should reIllail1 untaxed be- cotton and a large package of pa,pers, which 
cause it is gre~tly for the interest of the State the girl took, one in each hand. Then ,the 
that churches exist, and that in various ways, Bible was reached out to her, and she was 
but chiefly through theirreforlllatory influence asked to take it. She looked surprised, and 
they save the State much money. On the made no effort to take it, because she could 
other hand it is claill1(~d that the Ronlan Cath- not. Her hands ',,,ere full. The Bible- was 
olic, and other c~lurches are wealthy, that costly and precious; the cotton and package 
they have Inuchcostly church property, and· were cOlllparatively worthless. How could 
it is better not to encourage their growth by she take the Bible? She wasask~d tu put 
exemption, which throws a greater burden down the worthless things, which she quickly 
upon the tax paying people. '1:'he CongregfL- did i1nd then she smilingly took the Bible. It 
tiOIlfdist proposes to COll1prOnlise, by provid- wa~ a siInple but beautiful and impressive 
ing' that churches up to a c~rtai~ amount of scene.. So must all who would take the most 
valuation shall be exempt, but, th.at all cost precious of all gifts, eternal life, first lay aside 
and valuation abo\re reasonably eommodi.:. every hindrance, every ~bject that prevents 
ous buildings and grounds, shall be taxed as a the complete, grateful and affectionate ac-

. luxury. Possibly this suggestion Inay help to ceptance of salvation, through faith and 
solve the probleln. ' obedience to God's holy law. 

A 'l'OUCHING incident was given at the Tract 
Board meeting, March 10th. In connection 
\vith the discussion of the question how to 
place the RECORDER in every Seventh-day 
Baptist family, the Business Agent lllentioned 
an incident illustrative of the way t,heques
t~on was settled in one ease.' A worthy 
falnily, residing in the South west, had 
reached a point in the' hard times when the 
RECORDER must be sacrificed for bread. An 
in valid sister, who had not been able to rise 
fronl her bed in years, and whose hands were 
cril)pled and painful, but whoseheartis always 
full of sunshine' and Christian love, \vorked 
under all these disadvantages and earned $2. 
This she gladly sent to the RECOHDEH office, 
requesting that the paper be sent one y'ear to 
the fanlily mentioned. That is a practical 
solution of the problenl in one instance. God 
bless t,hat sister, and give her a rich reward. 
Are there not TIlany others who can much 
more easily help some neighbor or friend in 
this way'? 

~--'---'-----

AI.JL of our churches and societies are inter
ested in our schools. Their work is of vital 
importance in the mission' of Seventh-day 
Baptists. It has been thought best that Rev. 
Dr. L. A. Platts sho,,:!ld be disengaged for a 
time frain his labors in the class-room of 
Alfred University, and' go among our people 
for the purpose of giving and receiving infor
mation that will be helpful and result in 
bringing this work closer to the hearts of our 
people and others. Dr. Platts goes out under 
the auspices of the ~ducation Society, ~nd is, 
therefore, the accredited representative of all 
our schools, especially thoRe at Alfred, Milton, 
and Salem. At present, he is in the Eastern 
Association, beginning at Plainfield, N. J., 
where he spent Sabbath, ~Iarch 9th, preach
ing an impressive sermon in the morning', 
and in the evening' after the Sabbath a parlor 
meeting was caned for the purpose of . seeing 
the people in an informal gathering to con~ 
suIt and talk over olir educational interests. 
This meeting was fairly well a;ttend~d, and re
sulted in a better understanding of the present THE gaulbling mania, which was so effect- . 
status of our schools, their purposes, and ual1y checked in New Jerseyayearortwo ago, 
their needs~ These informal meetings, whete was not killed. The s'atne spirit still exists 
there can be entire freedom for questions and 

and only waits a favorable opportunity tore- answers, and. the free expression of opinion 
assert itself.' In the State of New York it was 
strangled by the adoption of the new constitu- and ,helpful sugg'estions, are of gr~at value. 
t · t th I t 1 to. Ill' o. . Give Brother Platts a hearing everywhere, ,Jon a e as e ec Ion. InoIS IS now grap- d '11· t h' o. 

I· 'th the . Th 0 'bOll b an you WI no .regret IS VISIt. pIng WI e saIne enemy. ere.1S a I , e~ _ 
fore·its legislature professedly for the produc- THERE. are some things sure about the 
tion of fine horses, but coupled with the bill is Bible, no matter if certain critics do think 
a provision for racing, pool selling and the ~{oses did not write all of the Pentateuch. In 
attendant evils which are' doubtles's the real the first place tlhe Bibl~ is here, and it is here 
pith and core of the bill. It is to 'be hoped 'to stay'. It has been the, object of critical 
that thereis enough. true statesmanship and study by friend and foe. fo}! many hundreds of 
moral courage in the legislature of that great' years, and yet it multiplies. hi numbers, ex- ......., 
State'to crush out the '. iniquitou~ measure. tends its influence and power, and, we b~lieve 
Congress did i£sduty~ in one particular, . .at it has a stronger hold upon the confidence of 
leas-t, before closing. ItpassedanaIlti'-lot- the world now than at any previous time 0 I,ll 
tery bill which the .Louisana T:,Iottery Bchemethesecond place~. asth.f3:great.,Spnrgebllsaid, 

.... .. ' -, ,. . . .', '..'. - . ,",-' . ! • " ,; " •.• ,' 
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. Two silly girls, at Pratt City, Alabama, 
tried to firightell their companions by stand
ing on the track in front of ari approaching 
train., Both were killed. 

ex-nun, from lecturing' ,on the abuses of'the 
confessional. It requiredt,he police and 
eleven compa1,lies of militia to . control the 
mob, three or four thousand strong. 

"Nobody outgrows t~e Scriptures'; the book 
widen~ and deepens with our years." 
How few bo()~s attract us beyond a single 
reading. True, some, are worthy' a second 
reading, and aJg)V att,ract t,tnd require'c~:ref~l 
study~ . But what can compare with the Bible . j FOUR of the leaders in the recent Hawaiian TREHEhas been much publici:riterestill the 
in these, particulars? All Christians studying rebellion were sentenced, to be, executed; hut marriage, on M~reh 4th;' of Miss ,Anna Gould, ' 
It,and : yet who nlasters it? Who' compre- through executive-clemency their sentences daughter ofJ ay Gould, to . Count Boniface de 
hendsit? _'It is immeasurably beyond all tbe have been commuted to 35 years imprison- Castelane.They were married by Archbishop 
literature of the world. Tbird, it produces con ment. . -- Corrigan, and the bride signed an agreement. 
victions and soul-satisfying experiences that SrrRIKING is becoming strikingly ConllTIon that her children should be brought up in the 

, are more powerful than all the logic and ,phi- 'among ,the various trades and skilled work.:. ,Ca.tholic faith, though s~he renlains a protes
losophy that can possibly be arrayed against. m'en.· Tb,eelectrical wo'i'kers in New York and tant! :Miss Gould's (~frs. Count Boniface de 
Tbeseexperienees lead the believer to say," One ~rooklyn are seriou.~lyim1?eding the building Castelane) fortune is said to be $15,000,000. " 
thing! know. W:herea&I was blind now I see," Industry. r'" -

and whereas I was a sinner, wretched, lost, now 
I am pardoned, hapPy,saved. Nootherbook 
can lead me to such a change. No man shall 
!a!re ~:r.=c Bil?Je fr~m me. =================7= 

NEWS AND COMMENTS. 
IT costs England $160,000,000 a year to 

maintain-its standing army'and navy. 

HEAVY' rains are reported in the drouth
stricken parts of Nebraska, doing much 
good. 

THE VV-. C. T. U. of Alabama is working 
for the passage of a general law prohibiting 
the liquor traffic. 

'rHJiJHB were 12,724 failures in business in 
the United States in 1894, with liabilities 
over all assets of $6'9,369,000. 

SALEM COLLEGE starts off more favorably 
this term than ever before. That institution 
is a pO'wer for g'ood in West Virginia. 

THE sunken "Elbe" has been heard from. 
A mail bag', weighing 170. lbs., has washed 
out ana came ashore near Rochester, Eng. 

EX-PI~ESIDENT HARRISON has been quite ill 
from an attack of grip. He bas been closely 
attended by his physicians, and is reported 
III uch better. 

OUH government saves $50,000 a year by 
printing its own postage stamps. Its presses 
print 1,600 stamps a minute~ or nearly 100,
ODD an hour. 

A REA vy sea swept the deck of the Cunard 
steamer Umbria the: 6th inst., doing much 
damage, but resulting in no loss of life. She 
is in for repairs. 

TRE Oriental tourists who left New ·York 
the middle of last lllonth are reported at 
Na.ples on ,schedule time. From thence they 
12:0 to Alexa~dria; , 

LAND'inNew York city has been sold at the 
rate of $8,000,000 per acre. In London the 
highest' price paid was at the. rate of 
$5,000~000 per acre.' 

A TEST suit will CO:(Ile before .the Supreme 
Court of N ew York to decide the question of 
the preference, of veterans in the employ of 
state and city governments. ,. 

-
SPAIN is thoroug'hly aroused and luakirig' 

somewhat, forll1idable preparation to put 
down the already nearly conquered insurrec
tion in Cuba. Three transport,s and 12,00.0. 
lllore troops are on theh way. 

THE t~l'ee suits designed as a test of the con~ 
stitutionaJity of the Income Tax law, hav~ 
been consolidated and presented -to the Su
preme Court at Washington as one suit. 
:Mucb interest is felt in the decision. 

,THE knout is an instrument used in Russia 
for the infliction of punishment. It is so severe 
that repol~ts say 3000 prison:ers have died 
from its effects within the past ten years. Its 
use has just been abolished by the Czar. 

Du. PAHKHUHST and the New York I)resby
tery are somewhat a,t variance on account 
of strictures made by the Doctor concerning 
the Presbytery's action in resolving to sell the 
Church of the'f·8ea-'flJnd Land." He charges 
them with not acting'in good faith. 

DURING the iear ending June 30, 1894~ 
288,020 immigrants arrived in this country. 
Of these 2,389\vere not allowed to land, be
cause of violation of the contra,ct labor law. 
There were 41,000 of these over sixteen years 
of age who could not read or write. 

LONDON is suffering very severely from the 
Russian influenza. Lord Rosebury, the suc
~essor of Gladstone, is in the grip of lCl grippe, 
while three hundred post office derks, three 
hundred members of the stock' exchange and 

TREHE is an Immigration Restriction 
I.Jeague, with headquarters in Boston, and 
COlllposed of lnany of the ablest citizens' of ' 
the United States. They have forniulated a 
bill which will probably be pressed upon legis
lative attention. It proposes (1) to rnake 
the head tax on aliens $10, instead 'of '$1; 
and (2) to exclude all immigrants between 
the ages of fourteen and sixty years who can
not read and write the Engiish language or 
S011le ot,her language. With these restrictions 
we woulu be likely to have a more desira,ble 
class of imnligTallts. 

As ONE of the results of the Cuban rebel-. _. . 

lion, the Spanish cruisers se$m to ,be growing' 
insolent, even to others than their own. The 
American flag was disrespected, and the 
steamer "Allianca" was pursued in open sea 
for twenty-five miles, on NIarch 8th, and fired 
upon several times. This was a gross insult, 
and sbould not be allowed to pasH without 
calling the Spanish goVel'nlnent to such ac
count as will tend tb Inake such things less 
common. This does not appear to be asingle 
or accidental case, but only a repetition of 
what has several tiJnes occurred in the past. 
The Spanish government apologizes, and 
then its subjects repeat the offense. The 
United States may be driven to the necessity 
of considering the old question of annexation 
of the West Indies as a matter of self-protec
tion. The Spaniards are evident.ly not com
petent to g'overn that territory wisely. 

-.----~---.-.. -.-•.. -,----- .-

CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. 
one thousand policemen are its victims. As ANOr.rHER sign of tbe times to be classed 

'A LARGE whale, 75 feet 'in length, was with" a religious study of a Baptist town," 
caught 'last week off the coa,st near Nahant, we note a recent sermon by Hev. J. G. vVright, 

a local light among' Western ~piscopalians. 
~1ass. He had been seen several times, and 
he was lively game for the whalers. An old It is printed in pamphlet form, and isevident

ly intended for a general circulation. While 
ru~ty harpoon was found deeply imbedded in the author pleads for greater reverence' for, 
his back, Inarked "Hiram K. Swam, Nan-

and a better observance of, the" Lord's-day," 
tucket, 1853." h he I I h d f e rests IS case so e yont egroun 0 church 

A DISGRACEFUL a,nd, bloody riot -occurred authority and, of course, steps aside to give 
on the levee in New Orleans, March 12th., . An other denominations a, dig for ." unwisely 
armed mob of white men, about 300 strong, rallying to th~ cry, 'The Bible and the 
poured a v:olley into the laboring colored men, Bible alone is the religion of Protest
killing se-veral and ,wounding many. The 'ants." Inasmuch as "the change from Sat
police were powerless tq', quell the disturbance urday to Sunday is neither authorized nor 
until after their wicked work was done. mentioned in the Bible," he sagely considers 

that these people are" defenseless against the 
GEORGE VANDERBILT has large real estate attacks of the Sabbatarians."He speaks of· .. 

possessions at Asheville,' N. C. Large- ship- the rapidity with which theSabbatarian views 
THE Cuba rebellion does not seem likely to ments of roof tiles from the Terra Cotta Works' are gaining ·ground, and 'thinl(!S ,',~.it need not 

be as long drawn out as' the ~ar among the at Alfred, N. Y., have bee!J, used on his build- be a matter of surprise if the boundary lines 
desce!ldants of.Shem. The Mongolians have ings there. H~ ... owns' seven tho·usand, ... two of Protest8ntism ltreentire{vcllanged by tile 
persistence, if hot skill, in warfare." hundred and eighty-two ~cresat 4-sheville, attacking forces,"whichretninds one 0\ what 

- ' or mo~ethan eleven square miles. . Doctor Lewis has been' saying these years. 
c .. S.EVE~AL Italians were' killed by a, m'ob in __, Altog~ther the ,sermon .mak~s, fully as good 
ColoradQ last week~ "This rash ,act may lead: A WlLD mob in Sav~nI\ah, Ga'., co~posed campaig:n.literature~for Sabl;>atariansas for 

.. tofurth~p jn:ternationaltroubl~ similar, to largell of Catholics, attempted, two 'weeks Episcopalmns, it being, atwo..edged' sword, 
that frotn '; the samecauae: in:1892., ag-o, to prevent an ex.:.priest a,nd, his 'wife; an., with the ,sharpest edge on 'the Rible"side. ' 
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IF those foreign noblemen are really tip-top first verse the' old fellow with the grey mus- ,There are one ortwothiIigs to ,be said in 
fellows, we ought to be willing that'they should 'tache was singing 'bass, and when it came to this connection. It needs to be reme~bered 
marry any of t,he American girls whose love ~'weep lio more my lady," an invisible hum that the supply of first-class nien in any pro- • 
they can win. But has it ever occurred rose from every part of the rOOln. I felt my fession is nev~r large enough to go around. 
to you, that the newspapers devote more O'Yn larynx vibrf:Lting instinctively, with the No faCl~lty w&s ever made up entirely of first-

. columns to the de~ails of these matches than chorus as I went out into' the rumble of the class teachers. Of second-class men there are, 
is really necessary? The' editors mu~t know spreet feeling as thoug-h I had again: smelt the two types ; finished scholars, without power to ~ 

, that "reAmericans rate 'every man at his true breath of the great poplar trees along the lead and inspire others; and men of limited J ' 
worth and care nothing for titles., "The old territorial road'. Of all the touches o~ scholarship who, nevertheless, have the power 
rank is but the guinea's Ataulp. The man's nature which "make .the w~ole world kin" ;'of inspiring others; men who, seeingtheprOln
th~ gold for a' that." 'none are more sure of symp·a.thetic response ised land of scholarship, opportunity,prog-

Well, probably the daily newspapers know than the simple song!? ofhom~_. ,ress, more in vision ·t,han .actual possession, 
what the majority of their readers want; but' - .:=-:=-=-=-.=--= yet see with so prophetic vision and make so 
we shall still stick to it that the aboye f,Lre A LITTLE CANTER IN THE EDUCATIONAL FIELD. real to their pupils tha,t fair land that their 
the sentiments of a vast majority of the You have noticed, Mr. Editor, that an old hearts burn within them to enter and inherit 
strong, common.:sense people to whorl1 the horse, turned loose in the field he has been it. They give sonlething -more valuable than 
RECORDER goes. plowing, often races ai.lnlessly over the fur- a fine finish to the conjugation of 1'V7l'1'oo(tlJP-

rows, kicking up the dirt in pure abandon: to).' First,class teachers combine in high de-
THE babies of to-day are taught tp.ingsAJ..low me that liberty for a little time. gree both elelnents. A second class Inay then 

which wise rrlen of old knew not. 'rhe 'kinder--:-Several marked--'changesineducationare ap- be regarded as combining these elements in 
garten system over which certain bright parent to one who can l'e1nern bel' thirtly or varying degree. Deficiency in one element 
young women of this decade grow so e;nthusi- forty years back. The Academy,forexEunple, ll1ay be more than balanced by the greatness 
astic is a revelation to the busy man who one has been largely replaced By the High School. of the other. l?l;esid"ent Kenyon, for example, 
day happens to get a whiff of it. These 'phil~ The literary spirit of the people has also sadly Was not a great teacher on accountof'th-e ex
osophicaJquestionswhich the children take to declined. Thirty years .ago there were deb~t- tent and accuracy of his knowledge, for his 
-well. I sat down with a wide awake kinder- ing societies in almost every hallllet, and the circumstances in life had linlited hhn in this 
gartener this morning and she was '~too 
Inany for me." Her discussion was not one 
to be participated in on short notice. What 
wise' hearts these children m ust have, to be 
sure! Not that they are particularly Slllarter 
than children used to b~we should not like 
to admit that; but the art of training and 
developing inborn faculties along natural 
Hnes has made great strides, even since you 
and I were young. 

IN ~E~~~{. directio~ ·the intellectual achieve
ment and advancement of those closingyeal's 
of the century is something bewildering. 
Surely never before was the pace of progress 
so fast. We ar.edriven into specialties by the 
very growth of knowledge. One man can no 
longer be an authority on an entire branch 

. of science. He must subdivide. Head Pro: 
'feE?sorChamberlain will tell you all about 
glacial geolog'y, but is no stronger in petro
graphy than are hundreds of others. Ask 
Doctor Harper some question concerning the 
New Testament and he will send you to Pro
fessor Burton. The text books of ten yeartt 
ago are out of date. The great linguist who 
is said to have spent his life in the study of 
the Greek noun, and only regretted at his 
death t,hat he' had not/confined himself to the 
,ablative case, would find plenty of congenial 
spirits now. It does give one a feeling of pro
found humility to take a glimpse into one of 
the great fields of human thought and then 
to remember with Newton that at the best we 
are only picking up pebbles on the shore of an 
infinite ocean. 

debates, even in backwoods school-houses,. direction, blit in the power to inspire others, 
were often able, spirited and inspiring to the to make them feel in their very marrow that 
young.. In those days the literary societies a world of wondeFful richness' and joy and 
in the colleges were a power in the school life, beauty was Within their reach. Another 
students were going out ,freely to lecture in thing: The drudgery of hearing far too many 
s~hool-houses and country churches on the classes, the anxiety caused by far too small a 
questions of the day. salary, the lack of relaxation and often of 

No\v the debating societies throughout the nourishing- food, have j'epressed the "noble 
country are dead, and the college literary so- rage" of these teachers. A little more gener
cieties are mostly dead or 1110ribund. One' of ous treatment w~uld show them expanding 
the straws showing the drift is the fact that' as bee larvae are nourished into queens. The 
t,he prize of the Yale "~it." for excellence in nlost urgent demand, then, the greatest need 
cOlllposition was not awarded this year be- of money, is not to supplant these fait,hful, 
cause.no one of the essays was of sufficient self-sa.crificing teachers, as a rule, but to. give 
lnerit to deserve a prize: Another significant them a chance to show how they can run with
fact is tht1t the number of non-collegiate lit.: out a handica.p enough to crush an ordinary 
erary men is constantly increasing. 'reachers lllortal beneath the burden . 
have long been noticing the lowe~'ing of aspi- One who has been there; alias, 
ration in their pupils. The principal of a New W F P . ~. LAC~J. 

Eng'land Academy with a glorious past-a --------------------.... _ 
school in which many eminent men were pre- AMOS COLEGROVE. 
parpd for colleg~recently remarked that Amos Colegrove was born in DeRuyter, 
most boys now did not care to know anything Madison Co., N. Y., Jan. 2,1811, and died in 
but arithlnetic. Farina, Ill., Feb. 23, 1895. His father, Amos 

Doubtless the prominence given to science Colegrove, Sr., was deacon of a Baptist 
and scientific methods and to athletics is one church. The son professed religion when 
of th~ ca.uses, but the change in form of schools about twenty years of age, embraced the Sab
and methods of instruction is one cause. bath, and a few months later united with the 
There are sig'ns of reaction. l'll'otests have Seventh-day Baptist Church of DeRuyter. 
been made' fro"n time to time against this He was married in 1851 td ~Iiss Avis Hall, of 
drift.' A striking case .tookplace at Williams Little Genesee, N. Y. She was removed by 
in the early seventies.' The literary societiBs death in the June following. He moved to 
proposed to disband. The alumni called a Wisconsin soon afterward and settled in the 
special meeting- to which the students were in- to\,vn of C,hristiana,. where he united with th,e 
vited, and such Inen aEt James A. Garfield, church which is now called 'Utica Church. In 
David Dudly Field, Ernory Washburn, Sam- October, 1851,he was married to Mrs; Isabel 
uel Irenaeus Prime, and many others made so Maxson, who died Feb. 3, 1864. A son and 

THE piano had seen better days and the earnest a protest, spokeso highly of the value daughter were born of this marri~ge, both of 
woman's voice-was worn threadbare on the of the societies in_their own develoiHuent, and whom died in childhuod. After a residence of 
high notes; but a hungry man is not disposed deplored so keenly the de ClillH .. of the. manly about ten years in Christiana, he moved to 
to be severely critical with his dinnerslTIoking spirit that delights to grapple with a foeman~ilton, Wis., and united with the church of 
hot before him. Moreover the patrons of the worthy of his 'steel in the arena of debate, that ,that place. " 

, "Waverly" were men in the common walks· the societie~ there' took a new 'lea,se of Hfe. In May, 1864, and at th~ age of 53 years, 
, of life who would rather hear the brass band The Lyceum ~~ague of Am~ric&, now: pushing he enlisted in a company made up at Milton 
play" The Red, White. and Blue" than spend, itself forward, th~tfr:equen~ comparisons of tho for one hundred days' service intheCivil War. 
B; .. WJtgner evening with Tho~as's orehestrar'old academieswfth'the' modern high schools, His regiment, the' 40tli Wis~oiisin'Vohiriteers~'" , ... " .. 

'-'-, -rrliey ate contentedly'~v.ay while the pianist are a few signs of a re-action. was sent to:Memphis, ,Tenn., and 'in that-
. ma,r~ed th~oug~ several' pages of brilliant When the, re-action comeS, our schools will vicinity he spent- his term of service. 'In No;;. ' . 
s~ore.A look ',of good natured interest.stole profit by it and, so, will,needto be prepared vern bel', 1865, he was marriedto Miss Hannah 
over-the faeesasshe das:hediIit.othe. popular for it. Speaking of our schools, 1 notice in B. Langworthy, of 'DeRuyter, whbsurvives 
ne~'Bongs~iBut'whenshe struckthe·ch.~rds· your last issus that 'a yo.ungman"rather him. In the' ' following year he m-oved' to , 
of"Old,J{~D:tuCky Home" an ;electricthrill bumptio.uslydischargesmostofthe,teachers ,F~rina, Ill., . and 'became a member of the 

',.wen~~Qund. ;B~fore shew~ halfthrougll_the inthe'f~jchools with a .strokeocf his pen~· " .' ',' . church whichliadJustbeen'organiz~d:hei'e. 
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THE BACKSLIDER'S EXPERIENCE. He continued a faithfulsupPQr.WI' ,of this· ing and readingthe-~ Bifue b~t in his play, in 
church till death. He was ~ormalij~years his schoolwork, in his home life, in all that be One of our busy bankers, ever-readytoturn, 
teacher of a class in the Sabbath-school, until does for pleasure of duty. I count any En- a listening ear to the cry of a ~oul for light,-::'-
sight failed:him.He began to lose his sight' deavor profession as a coin that lacks the however pressing his secular work, was inter
about five years a,go. He had been a diligent- stamp of Heaven if it does-not produceb~tter rupted by a mechanic, who entered his office 

eV.ldently· borne dO'Yn by a heavy burden. 
'Bible reader; and duringt,he years of blindness sons and daughters, more desirable friends HIS first remark was, "~fr. -, I am bad off . 
. could repeat fro~ memorYluany of its pas- . and companions, t.ruer andmol'e loyal and Ia,m broke.· I must have help." 
sages. . faithful citizens. " Of course our banker expected to.be asked 

, ", . :,' . .. ," . ; . for pecuniary aid.· "Tell me what you need. 
He was a Seventh-day Baptist through and' A true Erideavol'el' when Inatured should Are you in financial strait,s?" . 

through ;and-.wasintensely interested in its show the effect of his endeavor profession in "'Vorse than that," was the reply; "lam 
various departments of work, for all of which the aim ,of his life. He will devotehis energies a spiritua~ bankrupt!" and tears and sobs 
he contributed liberally. His papers showa·to build up his life, notto build U:phisfo'rtunes,shook the strongman as he satin the pres
receipt for $100 given for the erection of the to lnake himself nlore useful, In9re helpful, a ence 'of his friend the personifi~ation of grief. 
Seventh~day Baptist house of worship in Fa- greater power for good, in his ,;I1ome, in his The storv he told has itA thousands of 
rina; a $100 scholarship in Alfred University" church, in his community, not simply to in- counterparis~ Said he: "Myself and wife are . 

lliembersof the --church. Wehavenotbeen 
for the use of worthy young men, and a copy crease his infiuenceandiInportance by increas- inside its walls for Inore than two years. I 
of a'$2,000 note given to_the Trustees of the ing his wealth. Be it understood, however, have drifted out a.nd awayinto darkness,'and 
Memorial Fund, pay~ble out of his est~te that this does not preclude the attainment of I am at unrest. Will you, can ~TOU, help me'? " 
after his decease. But financial reverses came, wealth. vVe are wont to speak of the love of ,. But tell me the cause of this backsliding. 
and he lost'much of his property; after which, money as the root of all evil, but note that· Where did the departure begin, and what has 
on the surrender of his Memorial note, he and the evil is not in the money itself, but in its brought you to me in such a condition'? ", 
his wife gave a deed to the Trustees of the possession. If Christian Endeavor principles "Well," said he, "my lit,tle girls were at 

the Sabbath-school concertl:astSabbath. On 
Memorial :Fund, covering all their relnaining enter into its getting and using, wealt,h may their return I asked as to the lessons of the 
real estate, only reserving a life lease thereon be an endless power for g·ood. This question evening. They replied, 'Prayer;' and, turning 
for their ease. He continued in his reduced can safely be disnlissed with the Ina.xim of, to n1e, one of the dear pets said, with such an 
circumstances to· contribute liberally to the John Wesley: ., :Make all you can, save all appealing look, 'Papa, ,VOU used to pray with 
funds of our Societies, and to other obJ'ects, you call, give all you can." us; why don't you now?" This question for 

three days has sounded in my ears day and 
as long as he lived. Though blind and lame, Again, true Endeavorers Inustnlake positive night, I cannot sleep. I am atunrest. What 
and in his ninth decade, he continued to Christians. If your daily living leaves a doubt shaH I do?" 
do work in his g'ardenand about his premises in the nlind of your companion as to the prin- ., Where did you leave off,?" 
a part of every pleasant day, as a ruIn, until ciple that guides your life, there is too much "'Vith the omission of family prayer. At 
he was taken with his last sickness, three of the baser metal in . it for it to pass as the first morning devotions were omitted. I was 
months before his death. During his sickness true Endeavor coin. This does notlneall that in haste to get to my work. I excused myself 

. because of the lack of time. Then at evening 
he occasiona.lly repeated the words: "All the .you should flallnt your profession in t,he face I gradually left off the habit, on the plea of 
days of my appointed time will I wait till my of those you nleet; not, necessarily, that you weariness or some other excuse. The neglect 
change corne." He sonletimes ,thought his should wear the Endeavor pin, laudable as of Sabbath services followed, till at last I am 
w3,iting was long, but it was endured in that habit is. It does mean that there should here, with no rest, no cOlnfort~ no peace. 
patience. Tbe esteern in which he was held in be a positivel1eSS about your Christian char- Neither my wife nor nlyself has been to church 

for two years." 
the community was attested by the large acter that leaves no doubt as to which way The practical answer of the banker "was, 
gathering at his funeral, the church being .your faceis turned, heavenward or earthward. "begin where you left off.' Commence to-night. 
crowded. The funeral being on Sunday, the These words of John Ploughnlan express it: Call your family together and pray with 
:Methodist pastor and congregation gaveup "Put your foot down where you mean to them." 
their regular service to attend, and members stand, and let no man nlove you froin the "But I cannot; it is far harder than at the 

f h h h I Th N ' d' '11 1 f· fi rst. " o ot er c urc es were a so preRent. e ser- right. Learn to say' 0,. an It WI )e 0 

vices at the church were conducted by the more use to you than to be able to read "Very ,,~ell, if you will not do this you will. 
. S J have no rest" and I hope you will continue in 

pastor. ermon from ohn 11: :l5, 26; after Latin." this condition till you again resume the duty 
which the G. A. R. Post, of which he was a Again, true Endeavor living' should so. which you never should have laid aside." 
member, took charge of the burial services. beautify t~e life that it shall draw the love of - 'Vith a few kindly words they parted, but· 
Bro. Colegrove leaves no family except his others not only to you but to the Master you not till the t,ired soul had made the pronlise 
wife, who has the sincere sympathy of friends serve. Can a true Endeavorer be cross, un- desired. The burden was taken up. Duty be-

d . hb came a pleasure. New life and joy came to 
an neIg' ors. c. A. B. charitable, quickto take slights, forever carry- the household, and with loving harmony the 

-T-HE~T-R-U-E ~E-N-DE~VORER~-~- ing about the burden of wrongs done him by family are now walking upward toward their 
some one else '? I don't see how he can ?The Father's house.-Congregaltionalist. 

BY HENRY M. ·MAXSON. Ma.ster never manifested any of these traits. 
'Vhen any movement meets only opposition Robertson in describing the true citizen also 

or scorn, there can be little doubt of the descdbed the true Endeavorer when he said 
earnestness . aIid faithfulness of those that that he should n,ot go about crying " your 
publicly proclaim themselves its adherents. duties and my ,rights,'? but rather "my duties 
When, however, the movement becomes fash- arid your rights." . 
ion able, it otten comes to pass that its ranks . Charles I{ingsly expressed a beautiful 
comprise people that really put very little thought when he said:" Did it ever strike you 
heart or energy in the work. thatgoodneFls is not merely a beautiful thing, 

WANTED! WANTED!! WANTED!!! 

Back numbers of the SABBATH OUTLOOK for 
1890 and 1891. . The publishers are anxious 
to obtain complete se.ts for the years named. 
Anyone sending u~ two sets, shall have one, 
bound, in return. Single copies of the num
ber for April 1890, especially wanted. Please 
look over your files, and garrets, and see if 
you can help us. 

In these days when the Endeavor work has but the beautiful thing? by far the most beau
become so prominent the. question is now and tiful thing iIi t,he world? and that badness is 
then asked w~ether the members ,apprehend not merely an ugly thing, but the ugliest thing 
thereal meanIng of the pledge as much as in the world? so that nothing' is to be com- COPIES OF CONFERENCE MINUTES, 
they?ught .. Endeavor~rs ought .to be of un-' pared for value with g·oodness." rrhat good- Wel'Lave at this office copies of Conference 
questIonable goodness lIke the COIn from the ness is the fittinO' crown oLtrue Endeavor liv-

• 1::1 Minutes as far back as 1872, though no com-natlonalmint; butla,vless menissue spurious ing. .. 
coin with various degre~s .of the b~se:~' meta.l; Let us pray unceasingly that God may plete sets frgm 1872 to 1882. From 1882 to 
so there are Endeavorers In whom there stIll grant it to all I~ndeavorers,that it nlay en- 1894, a few 'complete sets can be had. Any 
remainsaeonsiderabledegreeofunconsecrated rich their lives and make t,hem more and more person desiring odd numbers or complete 'sets 
nature, so th~t it may be well now. and then' beautiful with his own glory as the passing 'can h~ve them at ~ost of postage ( six cents), 
to consider what the true coin is . and' to warn . . . , years bring the. hf nearer .. aud nearer to the' or binding and postage ($1.25 pe~ volume of ~,' 
the public against t~at which is counterfeit. 
. I c()unt that End~ayoi.professionas. spuri- radiance of his thro~e.five .. or less issues each). . This. offer .wiU.·.·be 

oUS,coiIlthat. doesJlot produce a better boy GENuIN~religion does no~ compla,inat d1}ty :withdrawn'before .the 1st of May~ Orderat 
ol~ girIev:f.n~y dayofth~weekllotonly in pray- or ~b.ifk r~~pons~bnity. . . ." ., .. , once if you desire:&uyof th,eae'Yi:nutes,', 
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l\lrissi ons. farmin?," . S~ee:t potatoes do finely here,-and- ..... 'Let us examine ourselves" then, concerning 

____ ,,_ ... _~~:. are raIsed In large quantities, and the Irish our outlay for the great work in comparison 
-.l -TiI-;-'Cu~b-;r1andSeventh-day Baptist po.t~to does well. I ~aw no. ta~e.gra,ss'.T~e withouI' inlay for ourselves: 

Church of North Carolina was an outcome' raIsIng of corn andC?nvertlng It Into pork,ls Accordipg to the best estimate which we 
of the (Jutlook.'ElderRedben Newton, was a ,rat~e~ the best'business for farmersint~i~ ,can obtain, there are now ~bove nine tllOU- ' 

n1inistel' of the Missionary Baptistdeno~ina;~,;,sectlon of theState,so far as I couldseeariq s8J!idmissionarie~on thefo~efgnfield-anoble 
tion ill the State ahd his brother DavidN'.· 'l~arn. ,The Southern people are gl~d to.}lave.., army of witnesses, for w'hich we should de
Ne'wton, a licenti~te. The Outlool~'came to Northern farmers com~ and, settle~m?ng voutl§J~~praise. God." Brit it is computed, that' 
them as it did to thousands of clergymen -in ,them., and learn of them betterrnet~ods of there are B J]undl'ed and tlJirtythousBndor
our 'country at that,' time. It drew their at- farmrng, and also Nor·thern n~anufacturersto dained miniR~ers at home representing the' 
tention to the Sabbath question, and led c_9meandput up. cotton rDllIs. ~any have S3,m~ constituency. How vast the dispropor-

,them to investigate it" and especially what ab:ead~ don~~o, ~~d~or? are comIng. Upon tion! Fifteen, times as many building, on 
-the Bible tauo'ht in reO'ard to it. The result thIS pOInt I WIll Wrlte agaIn. S]<~O. foundations already laid as there are preach-

f h 
.' ,.0. 0 ' . ' MANCHESTER,N. C .. , Feb. 25, 1895. • ,th I h ' eh· t . t d o ,t e InvestIgatIon to them, beIng honest lng , ,e g'ospe were rIS IS no . name, . 

and conscientious, wa.s the leaving of Sunday THERE is one practice in the Southern home Does this represent the most aggressive busi-
, , and turning to, the Sabbath. They found which I specially noted, because I liked it so ness policy ill the enterprise of missions? 

new' joy and peace in knowing and keeping well. When you enter a Southern home, the A:.tthe lowest 'estimate fOll1:teen nlillioll dol- , 
the Sabbath of the. Lord. Theirparents, two father and mother come and g-reet you, shak- lars were given by Protestant Christendolll 
sisters, and a son cam~ to the Sabbath. In ing your hand, giying you weleorne, and then last year ,for the cause of foreign missions. 
the autumn of 1887, Secretary i\1ain visited they bring up their children and int,roduce 'Ve praise God for this testimony of Christian 
them, and on November 14,1887, he organ- them to you, apd they shake bands with you. hearts to the constraining power of Jesus' 
ized the church, with six constituent mem- When you leave their hOUle the heads of the love, and fOI~ all of sacrifice and self-denial 
bel'S. ElderReuben Newton was chosen pas- house shake hands with you, bidding you which it represents. And yet, though the 
tor, and David N. Newton churcb clerk. There good-bye-"colne again," and ev~ry child big' Christians of America gave nearly one-:-half of 
are, now twenty-one members, showing that enollgh comes and sha,kes you by the hand this sum, they gave it, according to t,he reck
tbe church has made fair growt,h in view of and bids yqu good-bye. It is done in sueh a oning of Dr. Strong, based on the census of 

'the strongpl'~judice which has 'prevailed IP.anly, fI;allk, and hear~y way, it is just 1890, out of wealth'" amounting- to tbirteen 
against it and Sa,bbath t,ruth. 'l'he N~wton~ charming. Southern children show more re- billions of dollars now in the hands of the 
were tbe leading and most influential falnily spect to pa.rents, to guests, and strangers, Christians of the United States; so that. b'y 
at t,hat time in tp.~eolnmunity, and notwith- more reverence to the ag·ed. There are no the law of proportional g'iving they cont,rib
standing their peculiar views and practice more hospitable people in the world than the uted on that year, he says, one thirty-second 
concerning the Sabbath, they still hold that Southern people,; what they have, whether pa,rt of one pel' cent of their Ineans to foreign 
influence and are higbly respected. This little much or littJle, they will share it with you, missions. A widow's mite, indeed, but a mite 
church, way down among' the pines of North and you are Inade to feel welcome and at subtracted fro III Inillions left untouched-a 
Carolina, has been visited by several of our home. speck of gold-dust dropped frOIlI a mountain 
lninisters. Elder S. D. Davis was among the THREE MISSIONARY AMBITIONS, of g'old coins,! Does this look like an aggres-
first to visit theIn, and his presence, preach- BY HEY. A •• J. GOlWON, n. n. sive policY..Qn the part of those who are doing 
ing, spiritual talks in their homes, and bi~ (Concluded.) business for God'? Again, it is held by many 
influence over them, are vividly remembered. II. 'Pile lV·orIc.-Paul exhort,s the 'l'hessa- Christians that the ta,sk which the cburch has 
They gTatefully remember the visits and lonian Christians that they" be-ajnbltiollsto assigned to her is t,hat of eonverting the 
labors among the1u of Brethren J. L. Huff- be quiet, and to do their Own business," etc. whole world to Christ. If success is any cri
lnan, S. ·R. Babcock, Geo. ,\V. Rins, Joshua 1 Thess; 4: 11. The nature of that business terion of business enterprise, let us ask what 
Clarke, and Secretaries Main and Livernlore. is not defined, butthe TlX lOl(X points to the has been actually done? Hat'dly more than 
It was during the visit of the last· two llwn- Christian's special and peculiar work. "Wist two lllillion disciples can be reckoned as the 
tioned that Brother David N. Ne\vton,vas ye not that I must ·be about Illy Father's result. of the toil and effort of this century of 
ordained Nov. 26, 1892, to the gospel nliniA- business '?" asked JeAus when his mother was lnissions; and if we add what are called" ad
try, and has since served the church as pastor. chiding hiln for neglect of parental clair:ns.' herents "-those who have in some sense been 
It was at Gillisville, about twenty miles from And since the great conlmissioll was given, influenced by Christianity and identified with 
our church, 'that Brethren Geo. W. Hills and every disciple Dlay answer the claiIns of busi- it-we lllay perhaps compute two minions 
T. B. Burdi~k set up the gospel tent on North ness, and the clahns of society, and even the Inore. But while we rejoice and give t,hanks 
Carolina soil, and held gospel nwetings with claims of the ho~e church with the question: for what has thus been wroug'ht, we have to 
good success, and at. Hope Mills, about twelve "Wist ye not that I must be about my Mas- renlember that in the same hun~red years in 
miles from our people, that they set it up the ter's business?" 'l'here is, there can be now, which this has been accoIllplished theh,eathen 
second time, and their labors were crowned no work comparable for a InoIDent with that and Mohamlnedan population of the globe 
,~·ith a great blessing. Their congregations of nlaking known the gospel to the unsaved has increased by .twol1un~lI'ed million; in 
were larg'e; at one timethere were a thousand millions for whom Christ, died. And is there ,other words, the) false religions have out
:people in attendance. Many were converted, any sphere where a sanctified arrlbitio:Q, is stripped the' true seventy to one, in the .race 
and a few embraced·· the Sabbath and joined more strong'ly, deIllanded than here-'(.,The for the conquest of, this earth to Christ:x
our church. Our evangelists find it easy to lament of an eminent 'laborer on the foreign How long will it take to convert the world at 
lead men to Christ, but difficult to convert field, that in spite of all which the Christian this rate of speed 'f Is it true that the chil
them to the Sabba;th. W~here our people are, Church has attempted and accomplished in dren of this world are swifter as well as wiser 
the country is rolling, IlIOStly covered with this ceniury,".;t has thus far only beerl ph:iy- in their generation than the children of light? 
oak and pine timber. The soil is quite light ing' at missions," is a Atatement borne out by A hundred' years have elapsed since Ca1.:ey 
and sandy. The chief businesA here years ago actual facts; for do not men who "mean went to' India, and still vast p~rtions of that 
was making turpentine and tar-~ There are a business" put themselves and their energy enlpire remain unreached. The British Gov
few turpentine distilleries and tar kilns here and their capital and their time into their ernme:p.t took the census of India three years 
yet, but the best pines have been converted ,special work '? ' Has the church of the nine..; ago, and did it in a single, day-' its" two hun
into lumber for the inside finish of Northern teenth ~entury, with all its efforts toward dred and eigbt:y milliolls of population IlUIll

homes, and the prices are so low for turpen- world-wide 'evangelization, done thi's? "Let bered and, registered w~~l1!n· t,wenty-foul' 
tine, tar, arid resin, that the business is g'oing us no~ be pessimists" but let us be truthists," hours; and yet in a hundl:edyears missions 
down. It is quite a novel sight to a North- says, and, well says, a Scotch preacher. We have not. succeeded in, reac~ing' all in that, 
erner to see how they hox and. cbip the pine do not expect perfection in the Christian vast empIre, ~nd Standard, Oil c~ns are found 
trees to get the crude turpentine. I did not Church, but it is better that we aim at perfec-' to-day adornIng the native houses in India, 
see a distillery, only the smoke here and there tiOll and come short of it than to aim at iin- where as yet no Christians are found. , 
~f -o~~. Cottonis raised quite plentifully, but' perfection and attain it. We ar~ in danger of Nay, more ;webave to be ,rebuked not~nly 
at'four and five cents per pound the farmers self-complacency in view of what we have by comparing ours~lveswith the children of ' 
cannot' aff, ord ,to raise it, and are 'giving up itJs done, 1,·f we. do not imp,artially' J'~ld2'e ourselves -- , . ' , ",',,',' , " ' ' 

d t · . J *Thiais according to the' eBtimate9f'Di'~Jonstone 
prO UC J(1),and:: are' ,engaging , ingeneral,forwh~t .iy~,,);1ave. flJJile<l to d o~ (" century of .. Missi(}n,s"). ' " " , "~,'.'- , 
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. . 
this world, but with'the cQildren.of the Evil W' .,., . W' rk . gTessors. The holy Son of God crucified be ... 

t, One. Did we. spend le~sthan a'million fo! ,omans· 0,. tween two thieves, ·on either side one; and 
promoting the worship of our Christ in China .< --- --- .. -- -- .-- --.- ----- -- ---- .. _.' Jesus in the midst. He made his grave with 
last veal"? One of the oldest missionaries("fi:t 1/ I'VE BEEN WAITING FOR YOU." ; . the wicked. There we see our Lord on the 
that "empire estimates that the worshipers of A III issionar v to China relates that soon cross of shame and in the midst 'of malefac-

after her first arrival there, she talked with a 
demons spent a hundred ltnd' t11irtymillions Chinese W0111an, -at the latter's own door. tors. 
in 'sacrifices to their god,the prince of the They exchanged only- a few words, and the '. Let us tlll'n' next to Rev.' 5th: and 6th, 
power of the air, the spirit that now worketh n1issionary;prolnised to call soon to see· her. 'Yh.ere YOlr find the second picture. As J OhJl 
in the children "of disobedience. What shall' She could;not do so, for rnonths, but when she looked up hesawthe elders around the throne, . 

. 't th th' ? W .. ··t d' dia call, the woman was standing in her door, '.J 

we say··o ese Ings: e nlUS pon er and received her with the words. "l' ve been and Jesus. in the midst, as a Lamb that had 
. them seriOusly, and ask thoug·htfullywhe.ther waitin o'fol' VOll." beenslaill. Now from these two pictures I 
there is not vastly larger . business . ambition . Onl;a few"words of gi'eetlng- . would say that Jesus must be in the midst. 
in carrying on the work of missions? . And if, 'Yet, all through the summer day", . From the- excellence of . his character, the 
Perchance, we see those who really rise to the In the teacher's heart there were thrilling greatness of his name, the gra, ndness of his . S,,;reet echoes, that seemed to say,- . 
height' of this great argument, let us not } wor.k, he must be in the midst. If you do 

"Dear friend, from a strange, ftti· country, 
count them fools and fanatics. A scene ,vhich You have come o'er the ocean blue I not recognize him as Lord, you are placing 
recently occurred at a mission~ry meeting' of Did youknow, when your feet turned llither, him among transgressors, for you give the 

. . That some one was waiting for you'? . 
Dr. Simpson, in New.Y.ork, has 'been reported lie to his claims. I have heard people, who 
far and wide, and with not, . a litt_le comment. "\Vaiting,-while, eager with longing, disputed the divinity of Christ, sa.y they be-

Often, my 'heart woul<J. swell, ' 
It seems that at this gathering the people be..: 'Vaiting.-::-with hope arid patience, lieved that such~p'erson lived, and that he 
came so impressed withthedaims of missions, POl' the story YOUl"lips would tell! was a very good man. My friends, this could 
and with a sense of their supreme oblig'ation "Now you have come, and I bless you, not be, for he claimed to be the Son of God; 

. ]'01' all you have brought to me; 
to Christ on behalf of a lost world, that they POI' the 'betterhope'and thepromiHe and if he was not all that he claimed, to be,he 
brought not only their money, but their Of a heaven mine eyesshaU see! w~s an impostor. If he was not the :Messiah 
jewels and bracelets, their watches and their "You have come, like your Master. to show UH of God, he was placed rightly on that cross. 
. d I 'd tl th It f f' 'rhe way to His heavenly home; WI d 1 h'? I b l' . t rIngs, an al leIp. on e a ar or orelgn A light through our darkness breaking, lere 0 we p ace lIn. e Ieve, my SIS ers, 

missions. So.me conservative Christians ha.ve The shining of glory to come!" t.hat you will an unite with ]ne in saying',. 
spoken against this a'ction as decidedly unbe- And we~-do we hea.r them calling'? Jesus must be in our midst. He is in the 
coming, as nothing less than an outbreak of Oh, listen! the story is true I nlidst-of Deity itself. Wehavethe triune God 

'ro us, from afar, come sad voices. 
religious hysteria, froin which they pray to be " We'l'e waitillK,-waiting for you! -Father, Son, and Holy Spirit-one God, and 
delivered; and more charitable critics have "'Vaiting,-for you to remember we believe in Jesus Christ as the very center 
said that at least it was a very 'eccentric pro- 'l'hat here we have never heard of the Deity, for he is the Revealer of the 
cedure. Eccentric to what? Such as become. Of a joy that makes life aU brightnesH. l~"ather, the Bestower of the Spirit. In the Of the comfort in God's sweet ,,,"ord ! 
truly centered in Christ are likely to be found center, for he is the nlanifestation of deity to 

"For we, we too, need a Saviour I 
out of center with those whose orbit is the Life is mystery, sorrow, and {ear I man. Jesus is in the midst of creation, for 
world. That was an eccentric scene recorded 0 Christians I remember ns,-send us, an things were made' by him, and without 

That Gospel YOll hold so dear I " 
in the nineteenth of Acts', where many that • him was not anything' Inade that was made. 
believed came and confessed an,d showed their Are we listening, then, through the silence ... Jesus is in the midst of his Church, for he· is 

Do our hearts long to heed the caU'? 
deeds, and lllade a sacrifice that counted up The Redeemer, in whom we are trusting', not only our Redeemer and Lord, but our 

d · f'l" b h Has told us He died for all? H d' h h b d fi . "to fifty t,housanpleces 0 SI vel' ; ut t e g'l'eat . ea ,In w oIn teo y nds Its true 
issue thereof was that "mightily grew the Let us hasten, with prayers, our answer unity. We see him in the midst of his suffel'-

To send o'er the far, blue sea, 
Word of t,he Lord, and prevailed." In these '1'0 sad hearts, still dwelling in darlm~'ss, iug children in the, fiery furnaee-:-Dan. 3: 24, 
days of burdened Inissionary treasuries the W;dting,-for you, and for me I . 25-and we believe he is in the midst of his 
last thing we need to fear is an extravag'ant .Ma,ttie E. Pett1ls, ill 1he Helpi1lg Hll,llll. suffering children to-day, and sympathizes 

ambition in doing the Lord's busi.ness, which JESUS IN THE MIDST. with the mourner, as he did with the bereaved 
is our business, and in giving Ule Lord's sisters of Bethany. Ag'ain, we see him in the 
wealth. I will open llly subject by calling. your at- midst, when the disciples were assembled, the 

III. Our Re·wal'd.-" 'Vherefore we ;.u'e am- tention to two pictureR. The first you find in doors J)eing shut for fear of the Jews. John 
bitious, that, whether present or absent, we John 19: 17-" And he bearing his cross 20: 19,26. Jesus is the center, the heart of 
nlay be well pleasing unto him." 2 Cor. 5: 9, went forth into a place called the place of a his Church. He is the great Loadstone,. 
vide R. V. This certainly is the highest skull, which is called in the Hebrew Golgotha." drawing to hitn all the tilne, talents and en
evangelical motive. Neither apostolic succes- This was a scene OJ?- Mt. Calvary, where we ergies of the Church. He is in the center of .' 

see three crosses, raised, by Roman soldiers. sion nor apostolic success constitutes the tru- his Church, as the standard, and unto him 
est credential of the missionary. "No soldier They crucified hini and two others with him, shall the g-athering of the people be. He was 
on service entangleth himself in the affairs of on either side one, and Jesus in the uiidst. In in the midst, between heaven and earth, when 
this life." 2 Tim. 2: 4, R. V. No; not even considering the subjectth~f kthe,c crt~cifi~ion'b~f he hung on the cross, for earth had rejected 
if, by so doing, he could enhance his success Christ, did yon ever In O~.· Ie errl - e him, and heaven had not y~t received him .. 
and multiply his conquests. "That he may agonies of the cross, and of the suffering en- He is in the midst,as Mediator, standing' be
please him 'who enrolled him as a soldier "is dured by our Lord, suspended as he was by tween God and man. He is in the midst, in 
the chief aim. rrhe joy of the . harvest is the nails that pierced his hands and his feet, the sense of closeness to us. He is in our 
blessed; but oue must not fix the eye upon and then did you ever think that his physical midst, according to his promise-" for where . 
this, so as to forget the approval of the hus- sufferings could have been as nothing in com.;., two or three are gathered tog-ether in my 
bandman, which is greater than all, parison to the bitterness of his sorrow, when name, there' am lin the midst of them." 

The first great missionary could say as his the billows of divine wrath and justice swept Matt. IS : 20. Then he is really in our midst 
highest confession: "I do alwaYH the things over him ? Just think of the only beloved Son at the present time. How blessed to know 
that please him." John 8: 29. . . of God, for the time being, shut out from his that l't I·S not nec.essary that there b,e a great 

. The chief missionar.v of the apostles writes: d th Th 1 d 
"Or do I seek to please Illen? for, if I yet Father's love,an sympa. y. e c ou s so congregation in order to insure his presence 
pleased men, I should not be the servant of black above and around him, shuts from his with us, but where there are very few, 
Christ." Gal. 1: 10. "I have one passion, view his Father's ff}Jce, and in that awful even, if not more, than two or three 
it is he, he aJOlle," wrote Zinzendorf. "Here moment he is alone. Is it. an;y wonder that are m. et tog'ether in his name, he is in the 
I am. Lora, send me,'" said David Brainard. h . d "l\,"y God my God why hast thou '" ' e CrIe, in , '. , mI·dst. 'May' we realize it in our daily !iv. es "Send me to the rough and savage pagans of ?" A d "t' th t t h . 
th~ wilderness; send me froin all thatis call~d forsaken me' n ye, In a momen, e A,nd business, in all our companionships and 
cOlnfort on earth; send me even to death It- could have prayed to his Father, as he had relationships; in all thin'gs may we ever seek . 

. self, ifit be ~ut in thy service lJjnd topl'Onl0te told them when they arrested him,and he to have Jesus in our midst. 'MRS. J. H. 
thy kingdom.'" The· final a-yvard will not be would presently have given hiIllmore'than' ",.' 
"Welldone,good and successful. servant"-.. twelve legions of angels .. But. how, then, LET hel-f-b-P.-b-l~o-t-tp.-.d-:--o-'-u-t-t-o---'-d-'a-'T-,-and there is 
though blessed "t1r~ they who. shall be counted d' h S . t h b f Ifill d? N oJ 
wort.hyto. achieve success-" 'but, "Well done, woul te cr~p ure ave, ~n u \ e ',. . ow material enough in any saloon keeper and a 

1i~~~:;~dfaithfiil se~~ant"~--7'he Mi8~ionary ;h~~J ~:~~;l~~()-. o! ~~~t!:d:~~f:~:t:;d~f whiskey to start another one.-Ya,le 
! . 
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A STRIKING AND BEAUTIFUL TESTIMONY, 
. At the close of a recent .meeting at Mudnap
illy,in,India, a weU":educated Brahmin 'rose, 
and, to the astonishment of the miEsionary 
and all who were present, delivered the foIlow
ing very .striking and beartti!u.l testimony to. 
the beneficent and sell-denyIng' character of 

: the missionary's labors: " .... .' . 

c • ' ~.~,.-1 • 

j - I· 

the .small amount of your gifts I Add to your now I am keeping the commandments, and 
little" heap" for the work of the Lord, as he my will is swallowed up in the sweet will of 
enables you to do it; and be sure that in the 'God and am sanct'ified'';Vholly.· Jesus dwells. 
end it 'will he true of you, too, and -the l{jng . I . fr'd f f 11 
himself will say it, that "the, JJord hath and' reigns withIn and am not a alO a-
blessed" you, and you have "great, store" ing so long as I leave my will with God, and 
upyonder.-Selected. . . aIll·leq by the Word and the Spirit. How 

-----,----- .. -~--," .'~~"= ma'y w' e be s,an"ctI'fied?" L'et us .go b'ac17 to.the --_. __ ._. __ . - .• _ ... _- "-" --. - . ~- -~I··~ "",~ :t... 

"Behold the mango-treeoIi. yonder road-' . 
side. Its fruit is approaching to ripeness . 
. Bears it that fruit for itself, or for its own 

'profit'? From the moment the first ripe fruit 
turn their yellQw sides towards· the morning 
v'sun until the last mango is pelted off, it is as
sailed wit,h showers of sticks and stones from 

SANCTIFICATlON~* , sliadow., Ex. 29: 37. "Seven days shaltthou 
. . . BY. K. D. JONES~ nlake an' atonement for the altar, and sancti-

boys and men, and every passer-by, until it 
stands bereft of leaves, with branches knocked 
off, and bleeding from many a broken twig. 
'And piles of st,ones underneath, and clubs and 
sticks lodged in its boughs, are the only 
t,rophies of its joyous crop of fruit,. Is it dis,,: 
cou.r.~ged '? Does it ~ease to bear fI'u~t ? Does 
it-say, 'If I am barren, no one will pelt me, 
and I shall live in peace? Not at all. The 
next season the budding leaves, the beauteous 
flowers, the tender fruit again appear. Again 
is it pelted and broken and wounded, but it, 
goes on bearing, and children's children pelt 
the branches and enjoy itE! fruit. 

"That is a type of these missionaries."
Golden Censor. 

WOMAN'S BOARD, , 
Recelpt~ for Februar.v, 1895. 

Ladie!:!' Aid Society, of Farina, Ill., Susie Burdick's Salary, 
$15 35. Dr. Swinney'''' Helpers, $4 25 ................................... $19 60 

Ladies of GreenmunviUe, Conn., Susie,Burdick'tj Salary........... 10 Oil 
JUtchie Ladies' Aid Society..... ..... ... ......... ......... ............ ...... ...... 4 00 
Granbey's Woman's Missionary Society,Miss Burdick's Sal-

ary, 50 cents. Dr. Swinney's Helpers, 50 cents .................... . 
Ladles of Greenbrier Churcll. West Virginia, H. M ................. . 
Quiet Dell Benevolent Society," ." ................. . 
Miss Gertrude F. Randolph, 1Ye!:!ton, 'V. Va., ................. . 
Church at 'Vaterford, Conn., H. M .......................................... . 
Ladles' Aid Society, of Milton Junction; Wis., Dr. Swinney's 

1 00 
2 37 
1 51l 

5U 
I) 00 

"And the very God of peace sanctifs ypu fy it, and it sha11 be an altar most wholly; 
wholly; and Ipray God your whole spir~t, and whatsoever toucheth' the altar ~hall be holy,," 
soul,and body, be preserved blameless unto Lev. 6: 13. " The fire shall ever be burning 
the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ."Thess. upon the altar,it shall never go out~" Also 
5 : 23, 24.. "Faithful is. he that ealleth you 22: 20. "But whatsoever hath a blemish 
who also will do.it." . ' ,that shall ye not offer, for it ,shall not be ac-

In or~er ~hat God may sanctIfy us \ve must ceptable for you." . ' ,. 
firstbe]ustIfled,orhavepardon for our actual We must be justified before. we can be sanc
transgressions. Rom. 5: 1. "Therefore tified. Matt. 23: 19. Ye fools and blind; 
being justified by faith we have .peace with forwhetJher is greater the gift or the altar that 
God through our Lord Jesus ChliIst." Rom. sanctlfieth the oift. 'Wedo'not do the sancti-
8: 16 .. :'The spirit itself bear~th witness wit~ fying, but the ~liar does the purifying; now 
our spIrIt that we are the chIldren of God. let us look to the substance. Heb. 13: 10-12. 
In reading' carefullyRQlll. 8: 1-15 we see that "We have an altar whereof they have no 
the)ustified. arei~ possession of a carnal mind, J.ight to eat which serve th(:l tabernacle. For 
whIch we InherIt frolll our forefathers, and the bodies of those beasts whose blood is 

. , 
they received it froIn Satan. Gen. 3: 1 8. brought into the sanctuary by the high priest 

We are born with t.he.~arnallnind. Psa. 5: for sin, are burned without the camp. Where-
1-5, Isa. 1: 5, 6, Jer. 1: 7, 9, Mark 7: 21-23, fore Jesus, also, that he might sanctify the 
Rom. 1: 18~a2, Gal. 5: 17-21. And it if? nec- people with his own blood, suffered without 
essary for u~ to Inake a full conse.cration. theg·ate." "FoI'ourGodisaconsuming fire." 
Reb; 6: 1 . " 'rherefore leaving the principles Reb. 12: 29, 1 Thess. 4: 3, 4. "1"01' this is 
of the doctrine of Christ, let us go on unto pel'- the will of God, even your sanctification that 
fection, not laying ag'ain the foundation of ye should abstain froin .fornication: That 
repentance from dead works, and of faith everyone of you should know how to possess 
toward God. 2 Cor. 7: 1. "Having there- his vessel in sanctification and .. honour." 

Helpers .............................................................................. . 
Ladies' of C. A. M. Society, Coloma, Wi!:!., Susie Burdick's Sal

ary, $1 18, Dr. Swinney's Helpers, 32 cents, H. M .. $1 17.; .. 

3 52 
fore these pl'onlises, dearly beloved, let us Acts 26: 17, ,18. Jesus said to Paul, "I send 

2 67 
cleanse ourselves from all filthiness of the thee unto the Gent. iles to open their eyes. and 

12 50 
Ladles' Aid Society, New Mnrket, N. J., Tract Society, $6 25, 

:r.n!:!tlionary Society. $6 25 .................................................. . 
·Woman's Benevolent Society, Welton, Iowa, Susie Burdlck's 

Salary, $3 54, Dr. Swinney's Helpers, 96 cents, Tract Soci· 
ety, $4 95, Missionary Society, $4 95, Board Ex., 60 centH 

Ladies of the First Verona Church, to complete the $25 
pledge ............................................................. , ..........•........ 

flesh and spirit perfecfing holiness in the fear to turn them from darkness to light and froln 
15 00 of God." Ronl. 12 : 1. " I beseech you there- the power of Satan unto God, that they Inay 
1875 fore brethren, by the mercies of God that ye receive forgiveness of sins and inheritance 

6 00 
present your bodies a living sacrifice, holy amolig them that are sanctified by faith that 

$102 41 
MRS. E. B. SAUNDERS, Treasurer. acceptable unto God which is your reasonable is in me." Heb. 9: 13, 14. "For if the blood 

Ladies of DeRuyter Churc~ ...................................................... . 

AUAMSCENTRE, N. Y., Marcbll,18!15. service." What is done in sanctification by of bulls and of goats, and the ashes of a helie]; 
ISRAEL'S" HEAPS," faith? HOln. (j: 6.." I{now this, that our sprinkling the unclean sanctifieth to the puri-

Once when the children of Israel broug'ht old man is crucified wit,h him that the body fying' of the flesh, how much ITIOre shall the 
their tit,hes-the "holy things 'which were con- of sin Inight be destroyed that henceforth we blood of Christ, who t, hrough thf: eternal 
Hecrated unt,o the Lord their God "-it is said shall not serve sin." 11th verse. "Likewise Spirit offered himself without spot to God, 
that they" laid them byheaps." For several reckon vou vourselves to be dead indeed unto purge your conscience froill dead works to 
months they went on adding to these heaps, sin but "aliv~. unto God through Jesus Christ serve the living God?" Thewitness, Heb.10: 
until one day, when the king and princes c~m e 
in and saw what had been thus gathered, our Lord." 2 Cor. 6: 16, Eph. a: 19, Mat,t. 14,15. "For by one offering' he hath perfected 
"they blessed the Lord and his people." They 3: 11, Acts 2: 4, 1 Peter 1: 12, and Reb. 10: forever them that are s&nctified. Whereof 
were then told that" since the people began 14-16'. "For by one offering he hath per- the Holy Ghost also is a witness to us." 
to bIing the offerings into the house of the feeted forever them that are sanctified. 
Lord, we have had enough to eat, and have \tVhereof the Holy Ghost also is a witness to MILK TREES.' 
left plenty; for the Lord hath blessed his peo- us, for after that he h. ad said before, This is Dr. Spruce, the renowned South American 
pIe; and that which is left is this great store." traveler, mentions a tree, a ITIelllber of the 

You have perhaps given to the :Master's the covenant that 1 will make with thenl after dog-bane family, the ju~ce of 'which is used ~as 
work what you could, and as you. gave it, those days saith the Lord: I will put nlylaws mille. On the bark beIng' wounded the mIlk 
made it sacred by the prayer that went with into their hearts, and in their minds ;will I flows abundantly, and is of the consistency of 

·it; and then have thought 'vithin yourself write tberll." cow's milk, of the purest white, and sweet to 
that after all it was not much, that it was the taste. The Indian mode of taking it is to 
hardly worth giving, it could do so little to- Now my friends, you who claiIn to besauc- apply the mouth directly to the wound, and 
wards advancing Chl'ist'skingdom on earth. tified and are brealdng the law, please cou- thus rer.eive the Inilk as it flows. Dr. Spruce 
Still year after year your holy offering has sider this verse; some say the law of the ten sayshe has often partaken of it without ex
been laid upon the altar, and the blessing of commandment.s,. ,yhich is Christ's l!1w, was periencing any ill effects. 
God has beencupon you. You cave still had not given to us, but we have the law of the In Guiana the natives employ the milk, 
"enough" for your needs, although self-denial from a t,ree belonging to the'same family as 
has sOInetimes had to precede the offering. gospel, and this verse says the Lord, saith be- the last named; in the vernacular it is known 
And now if you could see your humble gifts, fore this is the covenant that I will nlake with as hya-hya, and to botanists as Tt1JbernlE
multiplied in power and ueefulness as God them after these days. I will put my laws in montanc~ utilis (so' named after Jacobus 
does multiply insignificant things which are their hearts, and in their nlinds will I write Theo.d?rus Taberl1oo'!llontanlls, ~~. German. 
brought to him when he calls for them, you them. Oh my brother, God wants 'us to give phYSICIan and botanIst.) The InIlk has the 
would see "heaps" instead of the simple, in- hinl our wills or we cannot be sanctified, this sarne flavor as sweetJ cow's milk, but ier~ther 
significant trifles which you thought you sticky, on account ,of its containingso:me 

. gave. Holiness, consecrated gift,.· blessing, is what led me to keep the commandments. caoutchouc. . . 
'gathered ," heap," "greatstore,"-these seem' After consecrating myself fully to God, by a In Para a lofty tree, belonging to the star
, to b~l!nked together in this old • story of the, prayerful study of his Word, I saw it was my apple family, attaining a height of one hun; 
ChronIcles... .. . duty to keep his commandments, and 1 know dred feet,Jsused in a .similar manner to the: 

How comfortIng to~he many smal.l gIvers, if 1 had not begun to keep them 1 'would have others ~entione~. ~n<?isions are rnade}n the 
where tp.e. smallness ·IS froln necessIty" not. " ..' , ' . .' 'bark, and t~e ~I1ky JUIce flo.ws out copIously: 
from choice I How err~ouragingt6 you, fel- lost the WItness of my saIl9tl~catlon., :sut, about the, conslsten~y of thI~k c~eam, and If ' 
low Christian,.if you~ave tJ:ulyb~n.givi~g... *An ext~act of a sel'mon delivel'ed by~. ~~ Jo~es, o('·it~e~e not. for its taste" ~hI~;h:s~somewh~t 
y?ur utmost, li,ttle.byht~le,wI~hlov.lng, pr~y- Talent, . Oregon) an~' requested for publIcatIOn In the peculIar, c0'(11d~_" dlf3tl~oulshe~ from 
Ingheart,and whoyetfeeI80dIssatu~fied. WIth RECORDER~' ' It.-Chambers' Joul'naJ. '. . , .,.' , 

\ , 
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It"cannot be repeated too oftenthat faith is ' ALCOHOL AS' A MEDICINE. 
vastly 1n01'e than, an opinion or an emotion. Dr. B. W.' Richardson of London, I~ngland, 

THE PEAC~MAKER. 
I . . " 
I thought I saw, upon the shining coast, 

, A migbty bost. 
Theil' eyes were luminous w~th joy and pef;lce, 
, That would not cease. 

It is the grappling' union of the soul with the among physicians stands as a model of the 
olunipotent Son oJ God. rrhe closer the con- impro,~enlent that has taken place in the med-

, nectionthe greater the aUlount of power that icalfraternity in the last quarter of a century. 
flows in. A current of elect-ricity sent t~rough Being inyited to give the" Cantor Course of 
a huge , .. horseshoe ~nlagnet will enable' it ·to Lectures" upon alcohol, 4e consented to do 
s~pport a. ~yeight o! a tho~sand poun~s; 'stop' so.' When he commenced the preparation of 
off the c~Ilent a~ld th~ weIght drops I!l ~ Inq- ]h~ lectures he was a, moderate drinker, but 
ment. 1: ~e nlOI e. al;mndant yO"':l1'ftt1tli,~he ,when,lie had finished.it he was a total abstainer . 
!~llera~? st1'oI?ger wIll be th.e 11?-fI,OW ofCIil'lst. He was then prescribIng 'alcoholic remedies in' 

Someho,v they seemed more royal and more hlest. 
Than all the rest. --

Yet ever did they wondeFthat theII' names 
, " Met loud acclaims, ' 

And that such honor unto tbem wus given 
, ' In highest. heaven. " ' 

'l'hey had not borne the ba.nners, in the strife 
Of mortallife~' 

'l'lwir foreheads had not felt the touch of wreaths, 
Which fame bequeaths 

To conquering heroes, as they homeward march, 
" Through victory's arch~ , , 

'l'hese were the souls that when the strife was high, 

,N.ot I, exc~?,Ims the old gIa~t o! the. apos- his practice, but now, he tells us, that, both in 
tohc ball~" not I, .but .Chrlst lIveth ~n lne, his hospital and private practice he 'adopts 
~~d the hfe that I :h~e 11~, t~e fles!I I lIve by the non-alcoholic treatment. And he is sur-
faIth. o~ the Son. of God., Fhat l~ the best prised at the beneficent results. ' 

" Made soft reply. ' 
The men and women, who couldpat.ient. st.and, 

And make demand 
deSCl'lptlon ever gIven of the hIgher life. It . 1 f t th' t th '1 h l' 

S
.. '1 " ., '. IS a mal've ous HC a e a co 0 IC su-

. trlve thIS year to have Jesus. ChrIst In you perstition as to the value of intoxicant,s, both 
For peace', peace only, though their pride was crossed, 

'l'heir deal' hopes lost. 
Oft had they caught, with soft and naked h.ands, ' 

, ' The fiaming brands , 
Which angel' hurled, and quenched, before it fell, 
, Some fire of hell. 
'l'hey did not. dream how great their souls had g"rown; 

, No sculptured stone ' 
\Vas piled above their ashes w hell they slept; 

But God hus kept 
'l'heir faces in his sight;, he knew t.he cost, 

When, passion-tossed 
And sorely hurt, they patient came and went, 

, On peace intent. ' , 
Now are they "blessed" evermore. and 10 ! 

" \Vhere'er they go, 
The angels look on them, and smile and'say, 

"God's children, they I" 

!flore a.bl}ndantly, and there WIll belnan.y an as beverages and as lnediciries, has almost 
IU!lUX of JOy; None of us ~r~ as happy as we universal sway in spite of the destruction that 
mIght. be. .B or luany ChrIstIans carry such has followed their use everywhere. Wherever 
repulsIve .countell~Ilcesaud shed .around them native races have lea,rned the use of into xi cat
s~ch a chIll, that If t,hey shOUld. e_'Y.er try to ing drinks there has been moral, mental, and 
wn~ an unconverted peI~son, that person physical det~rioration-in SOlne cases as 
nlight well retol't, "If your l'elig'i?n carries among the 'Hottentots, a,mounting' to' de
suc~ a. face aA yours, I don't \Va-nt It<' ~uch structioIi. Our ned men have 'been great 
C.hrlstlans cheat th~msel ves out of ~hell' blrth- sufferers by their use, and because of these 
r~ght; ~Jesus 1?l'O~lISe~ ,them t!Ia~ If. they con- drinks multitudes of innocent women and 
tlut;ted. tO~,~!?e In hIS l.ov~, hIS JOY would re- children on our frontiers have been wantonly 
maIn In thenl and t,hen' JOY would~e full. massacred. Is it a fact that very In any good 
Mounts. of. rapture. are only occaslonally people have been destroyed by the" medicinal" 
re~ched In.the best hfe. But a ~e~lthy person use of akohol'? It is now believed by those 

'- enJoys a rIpe peac? or a FlorIda .oran~e; a conversant with modern research into the 
l~yal. husb~nd enJoys the welconnng' kISS of facts that very lliany have been hurried into 

-Hellen M. H. Gates, ill Onl,llge Chl'oniele. 

" A HIGHER LlEE. hIS wIfe.at hIS thr~shold;. and there must be etel'nity as a result of alcoholic treatment. It 
BY THE REV. 'l'HEODOHE L. CUYLE[t. so~ethnlg wrong III .you If you ~rofess ~o love is probable that in the near future this treat-

Every follower of Christ oug'ht to set about ~hrIst and. are ~ry~ng to do hod's wIll, and ment will be pla,ced, with bleeding, blistering, 
a new and higher life; for no Christian should fin(~. no delIght III It. Howe~n. you P?ssess and ph,sicking, among abandoned methods 
be satisfied to be no better than he or she has Chnst and not, be !lappy ovel It? Ilepeat of medIcal treatment.-llJol'llin a Star. 
been. To be barely alive ought not to satisfy what I have often 8aid before-that joy is b 

us. Our Master offers us "life more abund- love looking at its t.reasures. rrhe richer' we POWER TO CLIMB. 
antly." He is theinexha,ustiblefountain head become in having Christ with us here, and in 
of strength and joy, and it depends upon our- the expectation of being with hinl for ever
selves as tollow much of these shall be im- Illore, the I110l'e investments we make in.help
parted to our souls. Growth is not a magical ing other people and in blessing and saving 
process; we lnust do the gTowing. He who the souls of others, the more full will be our 
came off more than conqueror was the' man casket of jewels. If you say to me, "Last 
who said, "So fight J, not,as onethatbeateth ,yearI did not enjoy Iny religion much," then 
the air." , I luay venture to hint to you that you had 

One of t,he indicatiol1s01 an increased Christ-not enough religion to enjoy. Begin this new 
life in the soul will be more vigor. When a year with the honest question, "Lord, what 
person's system is in a low, impoverished con- wilt thou have Ine to do'?" and then do it. 
dition, he is liable to cateh any feversthata,re His smile will give you sunshine and put a 
prevailing.', It is a low spiritual life that new song' into your lnouth. Don't worry over 
breeds worldliness and self-seeking and covet- sonle failures, or because some depressing' 
ousness, and also exposes us to the ague fits days come. rrhere will be some raw,' chilly 
of doubt and unbelief. As weak blood breeds days in April, but SUlnnIer will COllIe along in 
ulcers, so a weak spiritual state breeds lusts. its tilne nevertheless. 
'Vith.a sick soul, as with a .sick body,' the However hard the" times" may be with 
problem often is whether there is internal you this year, or however ill health 0]' adver
vitality enough to slough off the disease. "I sities may try you, yet if you have peace of 
have prayed for thee that thy faith fail not," conscience you can stand rough weathercheer
said Jesus, when Simon Peter was in a pitiably fully. That is the fourth token of a strong, 
bad way; but for imparted grac.e that ugly healthy heart-life. 'N e don't make enough of 

Boys of energy and determination need 
never fear but what they will make a name 
and a plaee for themselves in the world. In 
reading the history of the men ,vho have, be
come famous)"~g.ne."feels t.hat one of the condi
tions .o! success is poverty; tJ:1at it, is a mighty. 
energIzIng force. The follOWIng conversation 
was overheard not long since in an Eastern 
hotel: . 

"Ex-Senator IIenry G. Davis, of 'West Vir
ginia, makes frequent trips to the capital. I. 
saw him the other day on the floor of the Sen
ate Chamber. He was in the best of spirits 
and was the center of an interested group of 
listeners. After he had g'one I was told of a 
dinner party given in New York in 1882. 
Davis sat at one end of the table, Simon Canl
eron at the other, and between thenl was Gen
eral Sherman. The latter began a reminiscence 
of his early life by sa.yillg: '. 

" , When I was a lieutenant-' 
" 'Colne, now, Sherman, interrupted Davis, 

, were you ever a lieutenant? " , 
'" Yes, Davis,' he replied, 'I was a lieu ten- . 

ant about the tinle you were a brakeman on 
a freig'ht train.' 

'" Well bo'·s '. observed Calneron 'I don't .. , ' " 
suppose either of you ever cut cord wood for a 
living as I did."-SeJ. 

, assault of Satan in Pilate's courtyard might conscience. in our religion. The saddest rec
have been the end of poor Peter. Afterhes-ot ords of the last year were the disg'raceful falls 
the more abundant vigor of Christ's spIrit of ChUl'ch melnbers who had no righteous ab
shed abroad in his soul, he went through ten- horl'ence of sin. rrheir consciences were de
fold greater dangers entirely unharmed. Itis praved. "Blessed are they who hunger and 
full bf' encouragement to weak Christians that thirst after rig'hteonsness, "said our divine 
the poltroon who was frig'htened by the sn'eers 'Master . We try to excuse this or that brother 
of a servant girl lived to write that heroic, as" weak;" but in Christian ethics to be weak 

'blood-k!ndling "First Epi8tle of Peter." But is to be wicked. It is these very weak pro- A'l' a country church it was decided by the 
why should any Christian be so feeble and so fessors who bring reproach on the name of menlbers to assemble together at a given time 
easily upset when he might be "strengthened Christ, and are stumbling-blocks in the way and pray for rain, which was badlyn9('ded for 

, with all power in his inner man, according to of sinners. Religious 'emotion may burn the growing crops. At the appointed hour 
the nlight" of the Son of God? The more brightly in a prayer'::meeting, but b~ blown, the people began to gather, and one little 1el
vigor we pray and strive for, t,he lllorewe shall out like a candle as soon as a strong wind of low came trudging up with an umbrella almost 
receive; ,and active exercise does for the soul temptation strikes it out of doors. In every as big as himself. 
just what it does for the body. ' step, you take this year ask, '~What will ,. What did you bring thatfor, youngster'?" 

A second evidence of increased life will be an Christ say'?" WheJl you are in ,doubt, give SOlne one asked him, with a smile. 
increase of faith. This was what the disciples him the casting- vote ... It is no child's play to ' _" So's I wouldn't g-et wet g'oing honl~," was 

'petitioned our Lord for. A .feeblefaith can be a robust, vlgorous, and thorougly uHcful the,confident reply.-Hettl'tlu~tone~ 
luove mole hills; a stalwart faith can remove Christian. Nothing this side of heaven com"" 
mountains. It is the feebleness of the grip on pares with that. -Yet everyone who reads 
God that makes it so hard for us to stand the this ~rticle Inay become one if he will begin, 
~eavy strains or to lift the heavy loads. This this yearby a humble, heartfelt consecration 
IS one reason why someminis'ters and some of himself to Christ, ,and he willrecetve a fresh 
teachers-' an~ parent.sal~o, .1 fear-have not bap~is~ of power froJI.l Christ.-The LOlldon 
been tnore successful In wInnIng souls durin~ ()l1l'1StJRIl. ,.., 
~hepast year. "Accordi~g to your faith be . ':' .. ,-.. ,-"-".----~-------,-
if unto you; "that is Christ's mode of me as;.. BORH.oWEH. :-" Could you let me have fiNe 
urel!lent. ' Yo~rfeet ·must be firm on. the ,e!er- dollars'i!_I will bring.it,to yo~ in th~ ~orning?, " , 
lastIng rock if you, want to' pull unperlledLENDER :-' " CertaInly . BrIng ulefi vedollars 
s,oulsup:out .ofthedepths. , in themorni:t;lgand'l willle,tyouhavejt.~' " 

: 

W]iJ are in danger of looking too far for op
portunities of dOIng good and communicatin~. 
In reaching'. f?r 'rhododendrons, we, trample 
down the ,daISIes.,' , 

B~J not afl'aidof ellthuE:l~~SUl; YOllneed it; 
you can do nothing effectually without it.';"':;", 
Gllizot., ' '.: 

, THE shadow of.h~!!la,n life-is:;~aced upon,~i~:: 
golden-ground.pf. im~:or~al »~iJ!j,.,7,Ifilli~d/ =:;:1':' , , ,",Y, '.' , ,', .. ' " 
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secration meeting, led by'-Geo, Sayre, in wnlch Young people's work PERSONAL EXPERIENCES IN ACC[PTING THE' 
SABBAiTH. ' many re-consecrated themselves to the work 

for Christ and the Church. 
'THE following is an extract from a letter 

--' recentlyr~ceived.fromNorth Loup, "Thepeo- THE Y. p, S. C. E., of Scott, N. Y., l,'ecelitly 
pIe in all of our si&terchul'chesbetter favored, ' gave a nlusical a~d litera,ry progranl at the' 

; this year, than we,have'snown our people church, and on motion .a report of the same 
great kindness in sending them so many use- with items of general interest qf 'our society, 
iul art,icle,s, and we are truly thankful to them, was requested for the ~lirro]' depal;tment of 
for they have not only given bodily comfort, RECOHDEH. This Society ha~·adopted the plan 
but have enabled many who necessarily would of bi-monthly literary socials. This beingthe 
have had to stay from church all whIter to go; first program, it w,as partially preparedsome~ 
and some who have been somewhat careless timesince,but ,vas postponed on account of 
in regard.to churchg'oing, when they felt that union reyival meetings in our midst, and' was 
the church and its people were interested in finally held, takjng the place of our regular 
their ,velfare, have been very glad to take Ineeting. At its close it was pronounced. an 

. their places in' our weekly services. Yes, we occasion of much profit. This ~oeiety lias a 
are truly thankful in Inany ways, and wehope meinbership of 23 active and 5 associates. 
that tl~e giversma,y be blessed as well as the The prayer-meetings have been well attended 
receivers. t. this winter, 16 being' the average, and a deep 

Arl' Conference last Fall, when the question 
was asked, "Who will write a short article for 
the Mirror during the coming year 1, " my 
hand 'vent up wfth a large number of others. 
. When in school, in granlmar recitation one 
day we were asked to write a letter upon the 
board. ~1ine looked sOlnething like this: 
"Dear friend, I write to tell you,~hat I have 
nothing to say." 

That is about the way I feel to-nig·ht. Just 
then I imagined I could almost hear sonleone 
say, "Then quit." Well, I will pretty soon, 

LaHt night, at a reception, the hero of the 
occasion 'being called upon to make a speech, 
said, "I can't talk anything but gospel."';"-

If I say anything it must be gospel, for ,we 
have had five weeks of it day and night. 
Several souls have been born ag'ain, back
slidErs reclaimed, and the chur~h generally 
quickened. There are still quite a nunlber on 
the' back seat" and a larger num btr farther 
.back. 

Our Y. I>. S. C. E. is hibeI:nating', but we 
hope t,bere will be a resurrection before l~d
ward Bellamy looks backward in 2000. 
. Pray for us. WEST EDMESTON. 

interest manifested. The Society is now pre
paring ditty bags for the Mizpah ~1ission. 
At a recent business meeting the following 
officers were re-elected: President, :Mrs. A. E. 
Rogers; Secretary, :Mr. A. H. Clark ; Treas
urer, Mr. L. C. Barbel'; Chorister, ~Ir. F. D. 
Allen. A. E. ROGEHS. 

'l'HE Y. P. S. C. B., of Brookfield, N. Y .. re
port ten naInes . added to the' roll of active 
members since Conference. Tbfre is also an 
increase in· attendance and interest in the 
meetings. On the eve of Feb. 16th, the So
ciety held their regular consecration meeting 
,at the home o.f R. S. Langworthy, which was 
followed by a social. A short musical and lit
erary prograln ~as presented and apples and 
pOpCffi'--ll-disa.ppearedquite mysteriously. 

WrrH some people the end of endeavor is to 
refrain from violating laws; with others it is 
to be good thenlselves, and harrn nobody; 
with still others, it is to do as Il1uch g'ood as 
possible; with the Christian the purpose of life 
is to be like Christ; to fill an unnoticed niche jn 
some small sphere, if Christ comma.nds it, oJ' 
to devote hi's entire being to work for others, 
if that is the Master's will.-GolileI1llule . 

This from PastQr McLearn. 

How I lVl1s1ed to the Sabbath andwhll,t fbllowed. 

In my . early ministerial life'l was' quite successful in . 
evangelis:tic wo~ik; although T had the pastoral c~re of 
some church all the time. In the summer of 1879 I was 
residing~ in the city, of Mason, Mich.; having bee~ laid 
aside from active service for over five years on account 
of over-work in my'last pastorate. I had,at the above 
named 'date, sufficiently recovered to l'e~ume my minis
terial work, and was about to, enter the pastorate again. 
At that time two Seventh-day Adventist 'ministers, T. 
M. Steward and E. P. Daniels, came into the city and 
began a series of tent meetings; T.hiswas" a new thing 
in Israel." I had never seen but one Seventh-day per
son before, and had never read anything on the 'subject 
of the Sabbath; so my mind' was virgin1:!oil so far as 
t)1is subject was concerned. I attended their meetings. 
But previous to this, one of their ministers handed me Dl~. . 
T. B. R!'own's "Appeal to the Ji'irst-day"Baptist."······1'liis 
"Appeal" was first published many years ago by the 
Society which publishes the I~VANGEL AND SABBATH OUT

LOOK. [The ,yriter of it embracedtheSabbath while pas
tor of a church in Pennsylvania.-En.] And I sat down 
to read it with the utmost confidence that I would find 
several loose links in it. The more I read, the more inter
ested and excited I became. Could it be possible that I, 
a Baptist minister, could be wrong in a single pai-ticu
lar? By the time I got to the last page, having so far 
discovered no mistake, I was almost desperate; and when 
I finished I was nearly helpless. I was convinced and 
duty stared me in the face. But what was I to do? My 
wife in poor health; my means all spent; an expensive 
family on my hands, and nota ray of hope in the future, 
saving the bare .promise of my heavenly Father. For 
several days I was in distress of mind and feared to make 
my feelings known . to my wife. In the meantime she, 
having read the pamphlet, was also convinced, and like
wise feared to make it known to me. But we soon read 
each others thoughts, and then began the greatest strug
gle of our lives. A host of endearing friendships would 
have to be given up; athousand pleasant memories must 
be marred, and the tender ties between pastor and peo
ple must be broken. Those who have never beencalled 
to pass through a like ordeal can never appreciate our 
feelings. While I was in this state of mind, eighteen per
sons who were also troubled on the subject of the Hab-

, bath came to me and said: "Bro. McLearn, you are 
versed in the Scriptures; you understand the original 

'languages, what is the truth concerning the matter? 
Tell us candidly." I hesitated for a few moments, and 
then said, "My dear friends, it is true; the seventh day 
is the Sabbath of Jehovah." They then 'asked what I 
proposed to do. I answered, "",Tith the help of God I 
mean to keep the Sabbath.'" That settled the question 

SAID on Endeavor day: with them. 'We all kept the next seventh day for the 
The Christian l~ndeavor hour at the Qual'- "It is not the amount given, it is not the first time in om' lives. 

terly ~leetinp; at Albion was an hour of inter- sum you pledge, but it is the principle of giv- Our friends all forsook us; our names were dropped 
est to old as well as young. It was presided ing regularly and systematical1y, which is from the church roll, and we were considered fanatical, 
over by M. J. Babcock, President of the Albion import,ant."· erratic, etc., etc. And for two whole years we remained 
Y P S C }'" W It R d f 1\K'lt ' there and not an avenue opened to us. Our heavenly 

• • • • 1.J., a eroo ,0 luI Oll, actIng "]"al'th I' 1 (1 d I' C1 't' E" I yO 8 one oar, n'lS Ian i n- Father was testing our faitp. During the darkness of 
as Secretary pro tern, dea VOl', the other ,-one on the divine side, the .. these two years a terrible temptation came to us. '"rhen 

After reading of the Scriptures by:. the Pres- . other on the human sideQf the boat. Neither I was at my wits end to know which way to 'turn, the 
ident, and an essay by Ml'SS Anna CI·umb·····, on I 'ff t' b t th t I . Methodist minister, a Ulan very prominent in the de-a one IS e ec lve, U ,e wo wor nug to-
"How to 'Yin Associate Members, " the Albion th' . . nomination, came to me and said: "Bro. McLearn, I am ge er gIve'a prog'I'ess dIrect and speedy to very sorry that you al'e so foolish. Amanofyourability, 
Ladies' Quartette sang' "Nearer, My Christ, the Master's cause." to be throwing away your time and talent ill this, way. 
to Thee," a song especially adapted to the -- Come now, my dear brothel', we have a twelve hundred 
Christian Endeavor work.· - THE local ChrIstian Endeavor good-citizen- dollar position to, put you into at once, and weneed you. 

Then follo\yed exercises by the J uniol's, ship forceS' in Philadelphiahavebecomeunited Give up your scruples and come with us." The struggle 
't t' B'bl t d with the refOl'In political movement by the was a severe one, but God gave me the victory. My. 

Hongs, reCI a Ions, a I e s ory, an a. COn-friends all came back to me; I was invited totheil' homes 
cert recitation of the 23rd Psalm, all of ch air In an , Rev.A. B. Philputt, accepting a and pulpits, and t'reated with as much cordiality as ever. 
which showed the interest and enthusiasm proffered membership on the" Co'mmittee of Immediately after this temptation I was called to take 
Jnanife~ted in .the- Junior work. '95," a body eonlposed of In any of the most charge of the college in Battle Creek, Mich., with its foul' "j 

prolninent independent citizens. It is believed hundred and fifty bright and interesting young men and 
Hallie Burdick, of the ~lilton Junction . En- women. While there I learned of the Seventh-day BaI)- . 

d d 'h' h h d that the success of the reforlll mo" Tement. was eavors, rea a paper In W IC e rna e tists. And from that.4ay until this my heavenly Pather 
an earnest appeal to us as Endeavorers l~.rge]y due to theirefforts,-Christi8D Herald. has graciously led me aU the way, so that I have never 
to push forward the Christian Endeavor work. _ lacked'for means or position, and the peace of mind ms
This paper was especially good, and hopes are ~ ,'. CHltlsrrlAN. Endea:vor, especially In, C,hild- ing from a sense of divine approval more than compen-

ho d d th th b t t d sates for all elt:le. ' " ent~rtaiuedth&t it ,will he publj~hed in the ~', an , you.' IS ees, cosmelC ~n 
"r.-: • beautIfier In the world of the human be And now, to every deal' one who lUay be hesitating be-
~oung People's-Page, so that all may=read it.,. .."., ,. . . T j ', .• '~;.. . " lUI?' tween the sense of duty and the fear of 'alack of bread, I_ 

T lk ' . , b Eld ' E A' W· . 'd -There IS vastly more 111 ChrIstIanIty than IS . '·a .. s were gIven y i er ~. ~ . Itteran' 11' t" d ,.- h' . " w~uldsimply Bay that he who. cares for thesparrowB, 
....... ' 'Fred. Whitford, and a a er read b' Miss genera y prac Ice 01 even t ought Of.-WIS. who clothestbe lillies. of the field with their exceeding 

".-:",.,;""~.{r.; .. <, .,~",,,,;.. • . p p. . Y.. ... En deavorer beau.' tv, will never suffer: one of.' ,his .childr.im .. to iack. any 
' ... , '. "LauraStillman,oilHHow to Advance 'Chris- . " 

. tian, :,0 .. itize,Dshi,p." " , . . . ' '. needed good .whi1e;walkin~r,i~he,path~of duty .-A. ,.Mc- . 
'PII!?TY: plus pluckjsa ,'p';oodChris~~~:q~,~n-Lenr~ in EVR'1!ge1 8,lldSnbbath Outlook... .' ; .. 

, The .remainhigtime·was . devoted" toa COD- de, ... a, vorc.oIribinati. o. n,~Go.ldei1·Rule;·' ,1 "ct:"~",,, . '., ·R· "., '., R I ' -. OCKVILLE, .'. 
o •. . . 

, .... 
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Children's . Page. 
THE WONDERFUL WEAVER;-

There's a wonderful weaver 
High up in the air, 

And he weaves a whitemalltle 
For cold earth to wea.}'; 

'Vith the wind for, his shu ttle, ' 
The cloud for his loom, 

How he weaves, ho'\v he weaves;' ' 
In the light in the gloom! 

"._.-. 

to attend. "I don~tknow," she replied. "I 
, fear it is 1).ot rig'lit. My church, \v hich is Sev
eilth-day Baptist, doesn't believe in dancing. 
You know what St. Paul said about eating 
rneat. ' I should not, like to offend any of lIlY 
brethren in the chu)'ch."~fi't" 

""" "Isonletime have slI~il 'scruples too," he 

Christian Endeavorers, but supposed' Sadie's' ' 
m6ther had sent·for her. ' 

It is nee~less to say thatme never thought 
of spending a winter with her aunt again, or 
of "going into society." All her subsequent 
visit,s were very brief, for she felt that the little 
society at hop.ie needed her, and said, "Surely 
we 'cannot serve God and nlammon.' " 

'-~ .•. - ...... -.~--..,....---------' .--

"KNOWN OF ALL 'M EN," 
0, with finest of laces 
, He decks bush and tree 1 
On the bare, flinty mea.dows 

said. ',' ~fy father was a ' devout Christian, 
and vef'YHtrict. Hewou-Idllothave attended a 
party where there was to 'be dancing, for the 
world. ~ wanted to 'g'O to a dance, once, when ",F'riend !" I turned in my' hurried walk 

down one of, Philadelphia's principalstr~ts, 
, A cover lays be; , 

rrheIi. a quaint cap he places, 
On pjllar and post, ,-

Iwa~~t hon~e. I kne'vhe w()ulddisapprove, 'andperceived that the voice that thus. address;.· 
so I asked mother if she thought it would be ed ~e proceeded froJ? a disreputil,bJe.:.looking 
wicked to go. She simply said, 'Canyoutake specnnen of humanIty, whos.e bleared eyes ' 
Christ with you, my son? ~ That decided it, I and inuminated nose, together with his man
could not Q'O. But since then," he contin, ued, ner of dress, proclaimed one far down in the 

, And he changes the pUllip 
To a grim, silent ghost. 

But this wonderful weaver' 
Grows weary at last, 

And the shuttle lies idle 
'-=' social scale. As I turned, he advanced toward 

, "I havp come to t,hink differently. A Christian me with outstretched hand. Instead of' t~ 
That once flew so fast; 

rrhen the sun peeps abroad 
On the work that is done, 

And he smiles: ," I'll unravel " 
It all, just. for fun! " 

doesn't always think of God, anyway, and I expected plea for alms, however, there came 
don't, know as. t,here is any harm in dancing the words: "You are a Christian Endeavorel', 
for a few hours. Why can't we let our light aren't you? I saw your badge, and wanted to 
shine in a ball room,.as well as in a church?" speak to you." Then he becanle silent, and -Sdected. 

FOR OR AGAINST? "You said, this afternoon that our motto 
]JY ]CYANGl£LINE. Ineant sOl1let,hine.·. That' For Christ and the 

For the SABBATH Ih;CORlHo:R. '-' 

Sadie Winters 'had accepted an invitatio~ to Church' nleant that we were for Christ and 
spend the winter with a fashionable aunt in a the Church and that 8/l that we do should be 
distant city. She was being rapidly carried for Christ and the Church. Are these grand 

, S parties for Christ" or for the church?" " Cer-thence by the swiftlY-Inoving express. he 
had ",sized up" all the passengers' in her tiainly not, and all that we do should be for 
coacn,-'and looked out of the window until her him, but it isn't, and I do not see how it can 
eyes were tired. Through it all had her be with the pre'sent order of society." 
Inother's ls,st words rung in her ears : "Re- Later Sadie' said to her aunt, "Auutie, I 
member God, dear, and do not neglect to ask I guess I shall have to Slecline that invitation. 
his blessing on whatever you do." No)v' she I do not think it is right to dance." "Oh 
fell to musing over them. Of coursellot! How pshaw! what a foolish notion! Thel'e's no 
could she forget God when she was a church harln in it. We' need a little recreation. 
member and a Christian Endeavorer? "How 'Vhat are pur talent,s given to us. for, if not 
strange for Inam.ma to talk like that! she for use? I do believe you would be content to 

, never did-before .. 'Bift-then, to be sure, Ihave .. shut your's up in a room, if you' only had a 
never been away from our church and societ,y Bible, some tracts and pen, ink and paper. 
before. I suppose there are temptations in a "~Iy de~r," she continued in a kinder tone, 
large city; but I can keep out of them. I am "You will be the handsOlnest lady in the ball
strong' in the faith and knowledge," so she rOOln, with your fresh, rosy corn plexion , and 
went on reasoning wit,h herself, perfectly con- regular features! ,I think it's "a duty you owe 
fident of her own streng·th. to. me, after I have taken so much pains to 

In due time she arrived at her destination, to have you lIleet all these people. What 
and found her uncle awaiting her arrival, hav- excuse can I give thenl, if you do not 
ing come over to the depot in his new car- go?" As Sadie thought, it over she thought 
rlage. . she ought to go on her aunt's account, if for 

stood for some t,ime pressing illy hand with-
out, uttering a word, while his eyes filled with 
tears. 

When s,gain the man spoke to l11e, his voiee ' 
was broken and choked with feeling. Then 
he told Il1e his story, standing' there in the 
Inidst of the hurrying' crowds. He had once 
been a member of a church, a leader in his 
o,vn'society, and had' been instrumental' in 
leading at least one soul to the :Master. But 
he had become self-conscious and satisfied 
with his own- strength. The fall had not been 
long in coming', but it had been a great fall. 
Here to-day he stood, still a young' rnan, but 
nevertheless a drunkard, a despised and home
less wanderer on the face of the earth. 

"I was terribly down-hearted," he continued, 
"and, when I saw your badge, I felt as if I 
must speak to someone tha:t~Y9uld ' say a 
kind word to me."-

We talked for some tinle of the onp, friend 
that is always'strong and comforting; and, 
as I left him, his closing words were," 0 learn 
from me to be willing just to keep at the foot 
of the cross." , , 

When our badges give us such blessed op
portunities of following the example of hhl1 
who canle "not, to be ministered unto, but to 
minister," shall we not wear them at all tinles 
and in all places'? This incident is not alone 
even in Illy own experience. Many times I 
have been pernlitrted to minister on account of 
the badge that I always wear. Wear the 
badge.-Goldell Rule. 

Weeks went by, during which she was having no other reason. She relnembered all the ar.,. 
a most delightful_ visit. She had met' many guments in favor of it. "A Christian qoesn't OBITUARY, 
charming people, also who were superior in always-think of God, anyway." "Why can- Rev. 'V. M. Jones, D. D., since 1871 pastor 
grace and intellect. She was beginning 'to be nqt ,ve let our light shiIle, in a ball-roonl as of the Seventh· day Baptist congregation, 
"taken up" by the fashionables. She had well as anywhere?" 'She resol ved to go. J lIst meeting in London; died at' his residence in 
lent her "charming presence" to several then came her mother's words: "Do not neg- Hig'hbury, February 22, 1895. The church of 
"teas," ~ad declined invitations to card par- lect to ask his blessing on 'whatever you do." which Dr. Jones was pastor has existed since 
ties, for she never liked cards, even before she Could she ask him to bless this'? , She knelt the 16th century. 
was a Christian; and one invitation to a and prayed. As she arose she was in as much 'Villianl Mead JoneH, theson of a physician, 
grand reception, because it was on Friday doubt as she had been when first receiving the was born at }"'ort Ann, Washington "Co., New 
night. But now she sits at the writing-desk invitation. "For Christ and the Church," 'York, on ~Iay 2, 1818. In his early years he 
in her room, with a very much perplexed ex-rang' in her ears. She opened her Bible. Her worked as a farmer, but finding himself called 
pression of countenance. Before her lies an in- eyes fell upon the words: "He that is not with to preach, in 1838 entered Madison University, 
vi'tation written on the finest arid handsomest me is ag'ainst me, and -he tha.t _ gathereth a Baptist institution, Hamilton, N. Y. How-
,of note paper. "I wish I cOl1ld go," she-solil- not with me scattereth abroad." She bowed ever,' ill health sent him away early in the 
oquizes. "I'm afraid it's not right,-_ still I her head and said: "I thank thee, dear Lord, course. He was ordained pastor in, the Mill 
don't know." that thou hast shown me the rig·ht .. I will go Creek Church, Huntingdon Co., Pa., Jan. 5, 

The next day was Sunday. All went to church. back to my Christian Endeavor Society, and 1841. He worked as a pastor a.nd evangelist 
Sadie had hoped that she might hear some- try to help gather pre~!ous ,souls,. Surely I in Cel1tral l>ensyl vania until 1844. During 
thing in the-sermon to help her decide whether have been scattering"abroad. ~ I will never 1etthistinlehe traveled. 12,000 miles, (mostly 
she-ought to attend this partyor not.' How- my light ,shine in aball-roonl." on horseback) in meeting hisappointlnents, 
ever, she was destined to disappoi~tinent., The next 11lorning she had no opportunity , preaching three to nine times a week. ,He 01'

The minister was paid for his eloquence, and of inforlning her aunt of her dOecision until ~e ganized several churches in that State. 
seldom came down to the practicalities of handed her aletter. After reading it, Sadie . __ , H~ entered enthusiastically into the cause 
life. " said: "I must, go home to-morrow. ,They of the emancipation of the' sl~ves.At 'this 
'.Thataftel~noon sh~hadt4eopportunity of need me." , time he encountered~the nlost violent opp~si-

.conversing with a young gentleman,-one 'of , ,Her aunt asked in alarm, "Is your mothe.r tion from man;)T' of his Baptist brethren on ac
theleadersinthe'Q}lristian.EndeEljvorSociety sick I" , "No 111a'am~they are all well, but 'COUlltOf.llis, vi,e.ws, someevellrefusingto have 
or.-that church~"-,He"incidentally 'IIientio'n~d thereisworkto'do~" ' him in their houses. ' 
thecomi:Q.gparty, andho~.,s!le was going Her aunt never knew that1;Jlej nlea:~tth~ In January,:1845, he was sent by the Afuer-
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icanBaptist Free ~Hssion Society as a Mis- /, U,O" me, ~1 ews.' "-',. hundred'-dollars worth of apparatus,- the 
sionary t() the free negroes of the Island ot ~ ~} , ~'~ , greater portion of 'which has been secui'ed· 

,Hayti, where he labored for six and a half ----------'-----,--- ---- since last commencem~nt. ' 
years; and organized a church at Port au Rhode Island. The hall has also been nicely carpeted with 
P · ' D' t t t th' HOPKINrl'oN-Our revival services, which . rince. urIng a empora1'Y ,1'e urn 10 e ma.tting durIrng the year, which gives a very 
States he became a ~onvert to the observance have?eenr~nning here for three weeks, closed enfoyablequiet in the recitation roollls.: 

,of the sev~nth, day' as the Sabbath. Aft,' ,er a last nJght WIth a large attendance and good We have alway" bee ~ tIt d ' . ' t: ,~, " , ' .., <AI S. n "congra u a e upon 
'few months he severed his connection with Interes. ,.' .',"" ",the 'healthful, airy location of our Coll~ge: 
'tIn,' s l\1ission and returned to the State,s. The church and SOClety are small, and there ,StandI'nO' as 't"d ,1' t h'll 'd' '. h'.., ..',' b~ I oes, upon a p easan. I SI e 

,He th~n entered the Seventh-day.Baptist beIng muc slCkness, these thIngs, WIth the elevation, at the very head springs of the 
denomination and became ·pastor of Qne of fact that the weather and roads were bad, . water-shed, it escapes the ' fl-I' d 

Prevented us from having the larg'e crowd we and here t' h'e' m" , ' h d' demdIasml a.ol.°ft\\! an, s', their churches at'Shiloh, N. J., which charge. ' ., ' " uc rea e Ina ana In uences 
be held for two and a h~lf years. , would otherWIse have had,y~t the attendance . are unknown. -' -

He was ,then sent by the -Seventh-day Bap- was good at all the meetings. l\1:embers came Mr. Kemper is doing nicely asJeader 'of' the 
tist Missionary Society to Palestine, residin.2' froln Ashaway, Hope Valley, Canonchet, and chapel music and" cho I 'Th, h ~ CI l' 1:"1 II d hId' h d ,rus c asses. e c orus 
for two years at Jaffa, and for five, years in' ar {. 13 ~ a s, an e pe In t e goo work, class drill t,¥i e each . k ",f' t II t . . h'd . I . h . . c '~ee ,IS lee 0 a 13 u-
Jerusalem. In :May, 1859, he baptized in the glvIng!ll~c al ,espeCIal y In ~ e sInKl,ng. dents. ' 
Pool ,of Siloam, Youhannah EI I{arey, a The church was greatly revIved, and, bene:", -We expect one hundred and fifty students 
Syrian, of the 'Greek Church, a native of Nab- fited. Seventeen expressed thernselves as l'n t.he next'terln -Pr . fll • • 1r b .)\T 'f . .. . ex., 111 tIlcUl\.S urg--lyeWS. 
lous and subsequently a student of Reg'ent's haVIng found hope In the SavIouI~. Telfhave __ ._"_,-'-=-:.~=:=_==:=~-,----------__=----,--,,_::::,..::," __ 

Park College, London, and now a missionary made their offering for baptisnl. Nine of 'EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING. 
at Nablous. Owing to ill health, he returned these, with four others, ,vho were baptized in The Executive Board of the American Sab-
to Americain 1860, passing through Londoll~ connection with the work at Canonchet, made bath Tract Society met in regular session in 

In the States he lectured on Hible lands, ~nd their offering for church membership, making the Editorial Roomsof the Publishing' House, 
was successively pastor of the Seventh-day thirteen additions to the churclL,Three in Plainfield, N. J., on Sunday, March 10, 
Baptist churches at 'Valworth, Wis.; Scott, others expressed to me their "expectation to 1895,'at 2.15 P. M.; Charles, Potter,Presi .. 
N. Y,; and Rosenhayn, N. J. join soon. dent, in the chair. ' 

In '1872, on the death of the Rev. W. H. I have enjoyed my visit and labor in this ~IeInbers present: C. Potter, D. E. Tits-
IHack, F. S. A., he was called to the Seventh- place with the church and their excellent and wort,h, I. D. Titsworth, J. F. Hubbard, :F'. E. 
day Baptist Church at Mill Yard, Leman much-beloved pastor, Brother Randolph, and Peterson, W. M. Stillman, L. E. Livermore, 

'Street, London. Here. buried in a slum, he family, very much. It is surely a pleasant A. H. Lewis, J. G. Burdick, Stephen Babcock, 
1 b d t k 1 h·· f th S b thing for God's people to dwell and labor to- C C Ch'p" 'C T~" R d 1 h J D S . a ore 0 rna re (nown IS VIew 0 e a _ .. I man, . .r:. an 9 p, . . pICer, 
bath P . ted t t d' 18~5 t t .2'ether in unity. Brother Randolph is held in J M Tl't""nOI'th E R P J A H bb d ,nn many rac 13, an Int s ar _ '-' . .. ,;:> 'v ,.. ope, . . u ar, 
ed a a t 1 · I II d tl 'S bb th ';1,,- hig'h esteem by all the people, both in the H M Maxson A I T't" th qu l' er y Journa ca e le 8, a .i,ie- .. , ..J. 1 swor . 
1110l'i;1JI. This was devot~d to the theological, church and outside. Heis doing a g'ood work Visitors: L. A. Platts, J. P. Mosher, T. B. 
archmologieal, and philological aspects of the for the Master. Titsworth. 
question. ,I alB to begin my last series of meetings for Prayer was ,offered by the Rev. J. G. Bur;.. 

Authorities of high standing such as H. I. H. this spring, with t,he First Westerly Church dick. 
the late Prince Louis-Lucien Bonaparte, and to-night. I ask all the p~ople to pray that ,Minutes of last nleeting were, read. COI"re
Mr. (now Dr.) Wallis-Budge, and others con- the work there ma~y be blessed to the strength- spondencewas received froln L. D. Seager and 
tributed from time to time. ening and building up of that little church. '1'. L. Gardiner in relation to the West Vir-

In 1885 the chapei at Mill Yard, where there I have been in meeting every night but five ginia field. In connectioll-therewith extracts 
had been a place of worship since 1694 '(al- since the twentieth, of September. Have were read from other correspondence on the 
though the church was probably founded a preached nearly three hundred titnes .. Have ,same question. 
centur.Y earlier), was demolished by a railway not seen a sick hour. Have been able and On motion, it, was voted that a committee 

,company. Then followed a, Jengthy litigatiorr"l'eady to eat my regular meals every time, consisting of D. I~. Titsworth, A. L. Tits
in the Court of Chancery, in which Dr. Jones and always ready for duty. worth, H. M. Maxson and C. F. Randolph be 
faithfully maintained the rights of the Chnrch Surely, the Lord- has been gTacious in his instructed to confer witlr the Missionary 
to manage its own affairs. dealings with'me. I am so glad I have Board in relation to the joint occupancy of 

About this time (1886) the honorary degree learned to trust him. It is truly precious to the West Virginia field in the interests of de
of Doctor of Divinity was conferred upon him be engaged in' so grand a work, and to be so nominational work. 
by the University of Alfred, N. Y., a Seventh- blest in winning lost ones to Christ., "'~-:-c--,c_ The ,follo-wing report was presented: 
da'y Baptist Institution. .J. L. HUP1!"'MAN., 

~~or over ten years Dr. Jones had been en
gaged at the British Museum upon a work 
which he published under the title of "A Chart 
of the '\Veek." Thit:; consisted of a table com
prising the names of the-days of the week in 
160 languages. In every' one of these lan
guages the days of the week appear in the 
same o~der, and in 108 of them Saturday was 
called "Seventh Day," "Sabbath," or" Rest 
Day." 

Dr. Jones was him~lf responsibie for all the 
Asiatic and African languages, his 'lengthy 
residence in the East having rnade him a 
lllaster of Hebrew and Arabic, besides being 

,well acquainted "with SY"iac, Greek, Lat.in, 
Freneh and Dutch. 

He was assisted in this work byH. I. H. the 
l.ate Prince LOllis-Lucien Bonapa.rte, who pre
pared for him the days of the week in all the 
I~tlrope.an languages. .. . 

In 1841 he married Miss Elizabeth Postle-
. wait, of Huntingdon, Pa., who died in 1860. 

In 1862, he , w'as . married, toTheodora,the 
eldest daughter of the Rev. 'W~H.Black, F. 
S. A.,wh6 sUJ'vives him . ..:..-W.BIeJACK ~TONE~, in 

, PJY)S61)t ,Truthj.London. 

ll," 11 1~9~ Your committee on binders for Outlook and RECO).WI.;R luAHCH ,0 •• J, 
begs leave to r€port that he has corresponded with sev-West Virginia. 

SALEM.-Salem College Library has just re
ceived a valuable &dditiun of 450 volumes. 
This will be glad news ,to the old students, 
who are to return next terln. Among these 
new books, is a complete set of Appleton's 
American Cyclopedia 16 volumes; and many 
valuable works of history. This gives us a 
library of over 1~500 volumes. The reading
room table' is well supplied with something 
over 20 different papers and magazines; such 
as Rel'iew of Reviews, and }'ol'un1, and dalies 
from New York, Washington, Pittsburg and 
Cincinnat.i. All of t,hese are furnished free of 
cost to the students. 

W-e' ar.e also in receipt of a fine colleetion of 
Ininerals and ores from Neyada and Colorado, 
and a fine supply of' other geologtcal'speci
mens will soon arrive from Washington,' D. C. 
, Some or'these have proven very' helpful in 
such studies as Physical GeogTaphy, as well 
as in oth~rbranches. . ' 
·We never realized the 'advantages of appar~ 
atus,in..class room work, as we hav~ since re-
'ceiying tNs fin,e supply.' We have :abouttwo 

eral manufacturers and publishers, but finding it impos
sible to gain satisfactory information in th~t way, he_ . 
visited New York and spent a day in examining ~peci
mens, etc. His conclusions are these : 1. The cheaper 
flexible binders do not seem to fill the bill for our pur
poses. 2. Of the others, those made 'by Shipman, of 
Warren At., seem to be the best and most reasonable in 
price. I procured and present for your examination a 
specimen of the Olltlook size. These retail at 40 cents 
and '70 cents respectively. They can be procured in l~tR 
of fifty at 35 cents and 55 cents. Your committee recom .. 
mends that steps be taken to offer these to our subscrib
ers, either at a stated price, or as premiums, or both. If 
one or more copies of the paper be placed in the binder it ' 
can be sent by mail at the rate of two ounces' for one 
cent. , Respectfully submitted, 

A. H.LI<JWII;, Com. 

O_llJnotioll, report was adopted·andcomniit
tee continued. 
, The committee on publishing recent articles 
of Stephen Burdick ip tract form reported 
,progress. 

On motion, the matter of 8ending the RE
CORDER to new subscribers ,through~'I1e~Wom
an's Boai'dol' other Iileans.w~s,referred to a 

'committee consisting of C.C. Chipman,.J.D. 
Spicel'&n~ 'L.E. Li v~I'IPore. ' 
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. Correspoudence W8,S received froin J. L. S b'· b-' t-·-h· S h· ·1 earth became clothed with verdure,· ai;id met , a a··c 00. the fiI's't, of the sun's flashiuO' raY.Q",'theal,ready ,.:." ..... Hull, of the DeWitt Church, Arkansas~ .•.. .., 't"' 

. The following resolution was,· on motion, =---~:c-:~··:I·NTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1895. created hosts in other worlds shoutedfor 'joy. .. 
adopted :,. FIRST QUARTER. Who: can realize the operations of the crea-

WHEREAS, The 'Publishing House .. ' Ass,o('iation, or AI- Jan. 5,- John the Baptist ............................................. Mark 6: 11-29. tion as the earth. performed its -revolution? 
Jan. 12. Feeding the Flve'l'~lou8Ilnd ........................... Mark 6: 30-84. ' . "b 

fred, N. Y., voluritarily furnished a building rent free Jan. IS. Christ,tl1eUread ofLlfe .......................... ' .. ; ..... John 6: 25-35. What variety of creatures 8,nd of finny trl es 
f th publishing interests of the Ameri('an Sabbath Jan. 26. The GreatConfesBion .................................. Matt. 16; 18-23. b . f h 
or e.. f 187.) t 1'895 th f' 'Feb. 2. TM,'l'ransfiguration ......................................... Luke9: 28-3&. were called into being in those rIa. ours. rrract SOCIety rom ,~o·. _; ere ore, . Feb. 9. Christ and the ChUdren.' ........... : .. : ................... Matt. 18 : 1-14. . , h 

ResoIl'ed, That we her~by tender tor tha,t Association, Feb.l41 The Good Sa.mal'ltan ............................. ; ....... Lul{e 10: 25-37. 'rheil, acting in the. Plural of Majest,y, t e 
h A . S b b h T t S . t . Feb. 23. Christ and the Man Born BUnd ............. , .......... J ohnt : 1-'11. . ' iri behalf of t e merlCan a at rae OCle y, our Slll- Mltrch 2. The Raising of Lllzarus .............................. John 11: 80-·15. order of creation was chang~d, and from com-cere thank.s, coupled with the assurance that we highly March 9. The Rich Young Ruller ............................... Mark 10: 11-2~. . 

tt-p-preCiate the liberality and good-will thus expressed. Match 16. ZacbeuB tbe Publican .................................. Luke 19: 1-1. manding the existence of worlds and creatures, 
I d TI h · . b . t d ffi' II . March 28. Purity of Ufe ...... ; ...................................... Rom. 13: 8-14. h h t t 

Reso ve, lat t IS actIOn e commumcaeo c~a y March 80_. _~_E-", I.~~._.:,.:.'_.,~= ... ..:.- .. .:.:.:_ ..... _ ... ~._ .......... ~:=.:.,:.:.:~.::_:.'::............ he. made from the elements of eart t a Inos . to the Publishing House Association, and that the AI.; -- - - - - -
fi'ed Sun, be courteously requested to republish this min- ].JESSON XIII.-REVII~W. complex of created creatuf_es,-lllan, and 
ute from the columns of the SABBA'l'H REc,QRDIm. breathed in.to his nostrils the breath of'life., 

Ji'or SalJbatfi-day, J-fa.rc1180, 1895. 
Voted that an article by Rev. A. I~. Ashurst and man became a living individuality. 

be p'rinted in the Evangeia,nd Sabbat11 Out~ G}i~NERAL STATEMENT.-Tbe events of. this quarter's Then as the Almighty Creator beheld the 
. lessons are, with the exception of the first lesson, and h. 

look. possibly the second, in the last year of our Lord's miniB~ ponderous planets perform t eir rotatIons, . 
On motion, A. H. Lewis was appointed a try. T·he opposition to him is all the while growing and saw that the silent but giant forces of 

c'ommittee to confer with Bro. Hill in relation more intense. The daily readings for this week are ~on- the universe \-vere all acting in unison, the sea 
to the expense of an exhibit of the Society at . cerning--BoIDe of the important events and teachings ill- moving· within its bounds, the rivers that 
the' exposition· to' be held in Atla'nta,G:a., in tervening between the lessons. It would- be a very good would flow forever, and the myriad of forms 

plan to read all tbat the evangelists tell us concerning . 
the fall. thisj)'eriod of our Lord's ministry. If you have time but of life, both animal and vegetable, that were 

OllIllotion, A. H. Lewis a ;,. E~ Peterson for one gospel read" Luke 9~ 7 to 19; 26. self-acting,--and with a power, to reproduce, 
were appointed a COIn ·ttee to collect for SUGGESTIONs.-The Golden Texts are very short. It and man, made in his image, and endowed 
preservation the 0 ks on hand at the ought not to be a hardship for every member of the Bab- with kingly attributes, to subdue and super-
Publishing House. bath-school to learn them all. It will be especially inter- vise all, then" God saw everything that he had 

On motion, the ~ ·to e RECORDER was esting this month to review by persons. Jesus-going mad~, and behold it was very good. And the 
h the f th steadfastly on in his appointed mission, unmoved by in- . " 

requested to present e s~pa les 0 e gratitude or opposition, loving with a boundless love; evening and the morning were.the sixth day. 
Board to Mrs. W . M. one and faInily, and the twelve apostles; the chosen three, Peter, the leader, Here was an occasion for retrospect, and 
also the thanks of for the book re- and James and John j the strange fore-runner, John the the Almighty Creator devoted the hours of 
ceived entitled,. "Sunday and Sabbath Corre- Baptist; his disciples; the weak and the wicked Herod; the seventh day to the contemplation of the 
spondence in the Kent County (England) Ex- the wanton Salome; the vindictive and unscrupUlous finished work. "And God blessed the seventh 
l7,miner, Collected and Conlnlented 11 pon by Herodias; the man born blind, who was wise enough to day, and sanctified it; because thereon he had 

know that his benefactor must be at least a good and 
W nl. M. Jones." great man, and was also bold enough to confess Jesus in rested from all his work which God had created 

Treasurer reported hills due $198 05. Bills the presence of the Sanhedrim; the little children whom in making it." Gen. 2: 2. 
were ordered paid. Jesus blessed; Lazarus and Mary and Martha, the dear In the book of Exodus 31, Moses is nlen-

V oted to adj ourn to Ineet in the Seventh- friends of .T esus; the rich :young ruler, hoping to save tioned as having been specially instructed to 
day Baptist church at time of next regular himself in his own strength, hindered also by his wealth; urge the children of Israel to observe the Sab

the rich publican, Zaccheus j who let nothing hinder him 
meeting. in coming to Jesus. We must not forget the thronging bath according to the commandment, and the 

Minutes read and approved.' multitudes at one time waiting to hear his teaching until Lord makes such an observance of it a pledge 
'Adj ourned. .. their prQvisions were gone, and always crowding about between tJhemo and himself. "Between me and 

ART.HUR L. TITRWORTH, Rec. Sec. Jesus ,vhen his whereabouts were known. Then there the children of Israel it shall be a sign forever ; 
were the scribes and Pharisees, who found fault with d h 

A LIFE OF TRUST. Jesus and his teachings, and la.id plans for his destruc- that in six days the Lord, rna e the eavens 
The Missionary Review for Februarygives tion. There was the lawyer also, who asked about his and the earth, and on the seventh day he 

considerable space to the annual report of the neighbor~ The Good Samaritan, although in a story, rested· and was refreshed." Verse 17. 
venerable George Muller, withwhonl the Chris- seems very real to us .. There were others mentioned' Arnheim gives "that" and not "for," 
tian world"at large ~s acqu.,ainted through his incidentally from whom we may perchance learn a les- m.eaning that the Sabbath is' the token. that 
hunlane w'ork at BrIstol, England. There for son. Moses and Elijah on the Mount of Transfiguration we believe that God created ,all in specific time. 
tifty-tivejears an orphanage, constantly.· in- were real persons. 
creasing in proportions, has been sust~tlned It will be interesting also to group the study about the The portion of the last quotation, "He,,_ 
by trust in the providence of God. Prayer is places, Machaerus in the south, Mt. Hermon in the north, rested and was refreshed," is rendered by 
and has been the sole reliance of this man of Galilee, Perea, Judea, the I:!hore of the lake, Capernaum,· Phillipson," happy in his own contemplation." 
faith. Dr. Pierson says: "I have stood in Jerusalem, Bethany, and Jericho, etc. These are Hebrew scholars of note and 
awe in the sacred room where three prayer- -----,. f . h 'I Th· 

1 d b ·d . ---K-E---EP TH E COM MAN DMENTS. familiar with the use 0 t e anguage. e meetings are held every wee {; an eSI es 
these, Mr. Muller and James Wright pray day BY CHARI ... ES E. BUELL. ancient language in which the original, or the 
by day together, and Mrs. Muller and her hus- (Plainfield, N. J.) early copies appear, is not easily expressed 
band at,least twice daily together, and often. "I have kept my Father's commandments, and abide in even in modern Hebrew. The original text 
as many as six times; and this does not in- his love."-Jesus.· was in a language that is said to have com-
clude Mr. Muller's individual prayers often re- THE GREATEST COMMANDMENT .014" AI.JL. prised but a few thousand words, so that a 
peated daily." I t f G'· t f . 

It is a rule with Mr. Muller never to nlake" In the first clap er 0 :.-ellesls an accoun 0 single wQrd would have a variety of significa-
his wants known to any person. Retells them the creation of aU-that pertains to our }lni- tions in a language like ours, that has to ex
to God only. At the. time when. ~e began his verse is bl'iefly narrated. ceed two hundred and fifty thousand diction
work there was charItable prOVISIon made for The Almighty Creator entered the realm of ary words, and in which even . the~ . the word 
3,6DOorphansinEngland, f:1nd thep!-,isonscon- space now.occupied by thiseartb, the planet~, "rest" finds something like twenty-four deti. _ 
tained over '6,000 orphans under eIght year~ d h d f 
df age. Now there is provision made in Eng-· and multitude of stars, an byt e wor 0 nitions. , 
land for 100,000 orphans. Since 1834 nearly his mouth called' into being and arrange- . The changes that take place in a language 
$4 500,000 have been given Mr. l\lullerfor the m,ent the heavens. the earth, and the sea, and il) the course of centuries is illustrated by the 
orphanage'work without anyone having been all that, is in them. change that has crept in during_a thous~nd 
personally applied to. Thenumber of persons He spoke and the sun burst !orth in brilliant years, in the English, a change so marked 
taught in the SCl:t9()lsis120,092 .. "Theorphan- light, that seems exhaustless, th"e moon found that one cannot read the" Lord's praver" of age now consists of five large houses ~rected " 
and .fitted up at a cost.of $570,000 whIch ac;.. its place and motion. "He nUlnbered all the the 10th century: 
commodate 2,050 children and 112 helpers at stars, and caUedthemby their na,mes.". He "Thee ure :Padar the ert en heofnuIp si .thin namage-
8JJtiine. peopled the planets with their orders of beings; hal-god. Com thin ric. Si thin willa on earthan swa, on 
:-::Thiswork is only a::partion of the labor "Thou madest the heaven, the heaven of heofnum." . . 
done by Mr. Muller/for he is greatly interested heavens, with aU t. heir hosts." Neh,'. 9 :6,.-,H. ,e About two hundred years after this, in the '-inmissionarywork at home and abroad. . 
D~ring~he\timeme!'-tioned above he ha~re- then· turned to the chaos that reigned where' reign of Henry II., it was rendered as f~llows,: 
cerved for other, o~Jects ,than tha~ speClfi~d our planet now moves, and.,· 8·S he laid 'the "Ure-Fader in beaven, rich ,i 

4I.!1 850000 A' hs came In he has . f fi d·I· 'd 1 ,t d 0 Thy name be hailed eberlieh, 
. '\I' ~' , '. ". 's ' ,,lsmea.n J' "'. cornerstone 0, xe . a \VS an regu a e m - Thou, bring UIiJ ty michell bliss: i ~ 
, .. enlar,ged his wor~: instead-of .ho~rdll~, ' . It, so 'tions, tides, ana day' _arid ·ilight, "'the Jllorn-: AlB hit itiheavenly"doe '.. i.' 

t~atheha,s·' contInually to 1ookto odfor 'in,g ,eta, ~ssang'· . tog·. ether, 'a,-nd . aU, ,the sons, ·of . . That in'yearthbeeneit also.'~ . 
sup"port andguidance.-., G~ C.T.in Her&ld &lld ' "d t··t th t th C t' dOd 

. Revie'w.· ': . God shouted~for jC?y. " Whenby.hisword, the.. It seems eVl en ' 0 any a' e reaQr 1 . 
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not require rest from fatigue. '''Beholdhe LETTER FROM D. H. DAVIS: ,~{(: the city is too level to bethekostdesirable.''l~he . ' 
slumbereth not, and he sleepe-£n not . ~ . the : , ' " SHANGHAI,China.Jan. 16:;1895.' - Rocky Mountains,' unlike the. Alleg' hanies rise 

To the Ed~tor ofthe SABBA TH ~ECORDER : ' " ' 

keeper of Israel." Psa. 121 : 4.,., I send you a few itellls. which may be of some abruptly out of : the plains. ,As soon as you 
. From all that can be gleaned it would ap- interest to the'readers of the, SABBATH.RE- l,eave the city going eas],You are on level 

pear that the true sense of the ancient lan- CORDER. " ' farming lands irrigated by the mountain 
guage is, t,hat God paused in the happy con- '.' Christrnas eve Igaveia stereopticoii enter_streams. On these lands ,general farming; is, 

,:templation 'of the vast work of ere at ion ; hav-tainment :to' our church membersttnd the'boys carried on the same as in all prairie countries. 
, ing attained his aitn, and for the first time and girls in the schools. No notice of this was The price of land d~creases as you get away 

seeing the universe in complete operativeness givenout, toavoidhavingmorethanourroonl from the city. A very reliable realestate man 
lIe sanctified the occasion; bestowing his bles's:- 'would ,accommodate. ','The' views exhibited tells me he~as one farm of 160 acres in his 
ing upon the da,v, utilizing its recurrence as a cOlnprised Scriptural texts,songs a:ndBible hands for sale for $25 .per acre. This lies out 
measure of ti me, causing man to cease from scenes, also many views of China and America. about four miles. It has' on it a small house, 
product,ive industry for the well-being of man, All seemed to enjoy the evening very much, out buildings as~ usual, and ''Some' fruit. He 
audfor the doing of an act of honor to him, and we trust th~t throu_gil the eye the heart tells of anotherrarm of 160 acres some farther 
and honoring t,he believing man who would was somewhat enlightened both in respect to out for $20 per' acre: ' A perpetual water 
do this b~ as.sociating men ,:ith himself in Christian lands and Christianity. right goes with these farms at these prices. 
,perpetu~tlng ItS_ COlllmemOl>atlon .. He made Christmas morning we gathered in our About a mile out a piece of land of 10 acres 
t:he ~keeplng of the sev.enth day a SIgn of be-, chapel for 'religious services, and at noon Dr. was bargained for, In my presence, two weeks 
hef l~ the act of creatlqn, on the part of those Swinney gave a Chinese dinner at thehospita,l ~go for, $1,000. Another 10 acr.~s I have 
keepIng the day, and on the observance of to th~ Christian women of'the church, while heard of about the same distance'out, can be 
t,his he based a perpetual cov~nant. . :Miss Burdick gave a dinner to the nlothers of bought for $900. 'l'hese prices include also I 

The thousand-years-for-a-day theory will the girls in the boarding school. Inthis way the perpetual water rights. Now let this 
not go well with the pe,rson, who believes in- the day was 'made an occasion of pleasure to dispel the', mistaken idea that Boulder 
telligently in the Seventh-day Sabhath, ' The many of our Chinese friends. City lies in among the mountains. Also 
keeping of the seventh day as a Sabbath The first meeting of the Shang'hai Mission- let it be 'fully understood that the lands 
would be useless except to commemorate the ary Association for the year 1~95 was held at about Boulder to the east are well adapted, 
creation of the ,vorId in specific tinie. the home of the Seventh-day Baptist nlission- to general farming., and are reasonable in 

The production of oceans of water by the, aries. The fact that the evening was cold and price. ' The mountains rise rapidly to the 
union of g'ases would be conipleted in an that we live some distance from thesettlelllent west of us and make the countr~n the more 
instant of tinle. Every student of chemistry where most of the missionaries reside, there valuable because ~f the mounta population 
knows with what violence combinations of was not as many present as we anticipated, which must be supplied from these farms. 
this sort unite. One writeI~ has said of t,hese: but notwithstanding these hindrances ther'e And because of this mountain market, and 
"An instant of thlle is enough for blending were between forty and fifty ~n attendance. the distance across the plains to get here, the 

, where the affinity is true; an eternity is not A paper on the subject of "Chinese Hymns" smaller commodities, as butter, eggs and 
enough if the affinity does not exist,." was enjoyed and elicited quite a good deal of poultry,areabouttwicethepriceonanaverage 

The fourth cOIDlnandment as given in Exo- discussion. It was observed that many of the during the year as are the same things in 
dus 20, and repeated in Deut. 5, and elsewhere heathen Chinese will t,ake part in singing when the prairie towns of I{ansas and Nebraska. 
as rendered by Leeser, reads: they will not in any other service. ,Itisa goodS. R. "''''HEEI.JER. 

"RemembertheSabbath-dayto keepitholy. way to sing the gospel into the mind and BOULllEIt, Co]o., March 11,1895. 

Six days thou Inayest labor, and do all thy heart of the heathen. The week of pray~rhas 
work. But the seventh day is the Sabbath in just been observed under the auspices of the Special Notices. 
honor of the Lord thy God; on it thou shalt Shanghai Branch of the World's Evangelical -~A~~"-~eI:sonscontributing funds for the New Miz
not do any work, neither thou, nor thy son, Alliance. The 111eetings were held in the pah Reading Rooms for seamen will please notice that 
nor thy daughter, thy m~p" servant, nor thy Union Church, and short addresses on the sub- Mrs. W. L. Russell is the Treasurer. Please address her 
nlaid servant, nor thy cattle, nor thy stranger ject assigned for each evening were given by at Plainfield. N. J. 
that is within thy gates; For in six days the different missionaries. Although during the ~IT is now six months since last Conference, and 
Lord Inade the heavens, the earth, and the latter part of the week the weather was unfa- there are yet thirty-seven churches which have not paid 

vorable the attendance' u;'as q I'te d d their apportionment for Conference expenses. The treas,-
sea, and all that is in them, and rested on the' n u goo, an 

th . fl' urer is waiting for money. 
seventh-day; therefore the Lord blessed the e meetIng 0 usna Interest. WILLIAM C. WHIT~'ORD • 
seventh-,day and hallowed it." The war question is still shrouded in the ALFRED, N. Y., Feb. 20, 18f:J5. 

Th . f 11 h ld . Inists of doubt and perplexity, It is gratify- ~T Ch' S' th d B t' t Ch h holds ' e sUlnllllng up 0 a t at cou enter In as . ' IQ;' HE Icago even - ay ap IS urc 
a motive for the commemoration of the sev- lng to beJ!equently assured that these troub-" regular Sabbath services in the lecture room of the 

les have not/t,aKen>the ear of the people from, c;M:ej;~odist Church Block, corner of Clark and Washing
enth-day is in the words of this fourth com- listening to the gospel, but on the other hand ton: Streets, at 2.30 P. M., Sabbath-school at 3.30 P. M. 
mandment. they seem more ready to hear than ever before. S~rangers are ~~way~,,:elcome, and b.rethren from ,s 

In Exodus 31: 13, the observance of the ,In some localities disturbed by the rumors dIstance are cordIally InVIted to meet WIth us. Pastor s 
seventh-day is made. the most important of f th I h ' 'd h address, L. C. Randolph, 6124 Wharton Ave. o ,'var, e peop e ave sal t ey were safe as 
the ten commandments. It :reads: "And the long as the missionaries remained with them. 
,Lord said unto Moses, as follovvs; and thou And as a general thing missionaries have re
f:;hall speak unto the children of Isreal, saying; mainedat their posts. The event of war has 
Above alllny Sabbatbs' shall ye keep; for a brought to light many things to shake the 
sign it, is between me and, you through your faith of the people in their leaders, and China 
generations; that ye may know that I am thp, seems to begin to feel the need of men of moral 
lolord who doth sanctify you." worth and character. 

And again: "And the children of Israel It has been conclusively shown that the Con
shaH keep the Sabbath, to observe the Sab- fucian Classics' have but little moral power 

, bath throughout their generations, for a per- over the hearts of either the officials or the 
petual covenant." literati. The remedy for China's moral, social 

And again; "Between me and the'children and political purification is not in her man
of Israel it shall be a sign f~rever: that in six construct,ed systems' of education and religion. 
days the Lord made the heavens and the God grant that the present' difficulties' may 
earth, ,and on the sevent!h-day lIe" rested and uS,her in her, speedy purification and redemp-
was refreshed.'" tion. ' 

" By words men covenant and confederate" ; TO' CORR,ECT A MISTAKE. 
,b,ut this perpe1!ual,covenant, contemplate.s Yes,mall'y of Our friends at a distance are 

, that ~nshan~onor'theCreator by an act ;' mistak,en; Boulder, GoIQ.,thoughatthe very 
he,jn turn,.will,:t>Yf1n act,preserve me~ .fout of, the mouu-tains is" nevertbelt=)ss onCOID-

, ' ,(T,obecoptinued;l ' , ,paratively,~~velground. The eastern parto( 

.~ THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in September and in each month following 
for public worship, at 2 P.M., at the residence of Dr. B. C. 
Maxson, 22 Grant St. Sabbath-keepers in the city and, 
adjacent villages, and others are most cordi any invited 
to attend. 

~ THE Seventh-day Ba,ptist Church of Hornellsville, ' 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A genera~ invitation is extended ,to.., all, and especially to" 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath., 

GEORGE SHAW, Pastor. 

ItirTHE Sabbath-school Board of the Seventh-day 
Baptist General Conference through its Secretary re
quests the Vice-:President for the NoI1ih-Westem Associa
tion, H. D. CJarke,to arrange for Institutes in said Asso
ciation during the present Conference year. Will the Sab
bath-schools of the North-Western Association act upon 
this matter, and through their ,Superintel!denta orSecre
talies cOInmunicatewithRev. H.D.Clarke,Dodge r..en
tre, Minn:,in regardtotinie when they would like ,such 
an Institute. Two',or'inore schools "near each :c>ther 
might 'unite in such . aprofltfl,ble convention.' 
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> THE CONTRAST. 
'. I just ealled.to see a young 

( . friend who had)'eturtled to her 
- native city after an absence of 

eight years .. I .last saw her a 

. . . . ... " . ~-} Highest of all in Leavening Pow.er.-Latest u. S. Gov't.Report 

lovely, bride of eighteen, and I 
.. '. did not expect to see hergreatly 

changed, a,s' I had listened to 
glowing '~c~ounts from. those' 
who had Vlslted her of I' a lovely 
home" and "devotedhusband." , 

But when I was brought face 
to face with her, it required @:reat "Nossin', mamma; des. pl ayill , 
self.conti'ol to disg'uise' the 'shock house. and'it tun1bTedid over," 
I experienced as I saw the-isad said the sweet girl,Jollowedby: 
ehange in the young ",dfe. Only ." Johnnie, you go stand in the, 
twenty-six, yet she looked more corner!" 
eareworn than lllOstl WOluen at The mother heeded not, "I· 
forty'; and older, too. didn't do it truly. mamma," and 

As I talked, the froth of my Johnnie was pushed in the corner 
thoughts, the undercurrent, for' sonlething he hadn't done; I 
queried the" why" of this trans- know, for listening to her woes I 
formation. I soon arrived at had watched the building of the 
the cOJlclusion that the "d~voted" house and the fall -thereof; a.nd I 
husband was e. base deceiver, thought· somebody needed a 
and in hnagination was writ- sh~king, but not the childI~en. 
ing the epitaph of the long-suffer- A silence, painful to my ears, 
ing wife-" died of a' broken followed, and the . model (?) 
heart "-when we ,vere inter- . Illother returned, saying: 
I'll pted by the entrance of· "I let nothing interfere with 
two children, who had been out the management of my children. 
with grandma for an airing. A Their grandma thinks I am too 
most distressing look at once strict; and she tries to nlake 
overspread the face of the mother, amends by giving them all the 
as she exclaimed in atone plaint- playthings I had when a child, 
iveenough for the most alarming but I'll train them when I get 
state of things: back home." 

"0 mother, why do you let As I rose to g'o, she said: 
theIll remain out so long? They "I haven't asked half the ques-
are sure to have the croup." tions I wanted to, but that is 

'rhe little boy of six and girl of always the way; those children 
four were the picture of heaUh, n~ver give Ille a minute's peace." 
but in ready sympathy I said: I invited her to spend the day 

" Are they subject to the with me, but she said: 
crOll p ? " , 'I don't dare to leave the chi!-

"Oh, no," she replied, "they dren, their grandmother humors 
never had it, but so many c~il- them so." . 
dren die of it, you know." " vVhy bring them;" I hastened 

I called the children to me for a to say. 
little visit, but they hard ly Bent on being a martyr mother, 
reached my side before the voice she made answer: 
of the mother, now rasping in- "Oh,. no; I can't think of it; 
stead of plaintive, called out: t.hey would be sure to get into 

"Leave the room this instant. mischief and spoil our visit." 
She doesn't want to be bothered I did not urge the matter. I 
with you." had seen enongh to convince me 

Dear little things, they looked that the visit would be spoiled, 
as sorry to go as I was to have but not by the children, forwholll 
them, but they were evidently my very heart ached. 
ruled with a rod of iron, and As I left I ill used: 
they meekly left the room, and in "Oh, the pity of it! l'here is a 
pla.in sight, in the roomadJoiri- woman so blind that she is rob
ing, cOInmenced quietly to play bing herself and all about her of 
"house." . happiness by needless fretting 

"What beautiful children-!" I and nagging. No wonder she is 
exclaimed, thinking, "she has aged1 but she' alone is responsi
much to live for, if he is breaking . ble, not Father Time or her hus-
her heart: "At my words the band; how I pity him! " . 
careworn face was ~ade doubly Wishing to efface if possible the 

- so by the martyr-like look it as- sad picture, I called Q!!.._.lnyway 
sumed as she said: home on another young wife and 

" Oh, yes, they are well enough, mothej', knowing just how I. 
hut I tell you I wa.s a fool to' should find her.. . 
give up IPY life of ease to tie my- She answered Iny ring herself, 
self down to c~ildl'en. They :~re and in her cherry way said: 

, such' a constant source of anx~".. ." Come right into t.he nursery 
iety. I haven't taken a minute's' and work-room combIned." 
peace since the first one was ,Gladly I e:q.tered, and noted 
born" 'thatthesewing-tablewas covered 

" Why," I ventured, "you keep with 'Work, while in the" nursery 
a nurse, and they look like healthy corner" of the room two happy 
children. " children were building a ,~ tower. ' , 
. "Yes; they are not sick much, The mother said laug'hingly: . 

yet I never hear of a case of diph- "I must look rather litterly.to 
ther.i~ .. ()r scarlet.~.fever in town, . one who hasn't any children, but 
put thE:l.t· laIn nearly be&jgf;LIn,.Y: I can work better to the musi~ of 
self." ,..' '~\;""""" '. "'~itheir' plaYing/~.·" "," ". '" .. " ..... 

Just tllen a' noise ill the next To make amends to my mother-
room, whicli. I scarcely noticed, less self '. for' my fQrmer visit, I 
caused her to spring to herfeet, seated n'lyself on' the floor, and 
exclaiming,." Oh, those children' divided my time.altern~telybe-. 
willdri verne cr~zyI "Going to" tween ~he girlish,h&Ppy-faced 
thenl!rslle'slapped right and ,left,. mother and her comforts.- . 
8it-the- time saying, "What are' ,Thinking of that otherinother, . 
you'doing.?'" , •... : Iqueried:' 

.-

Bokins 
Powder 

, ~,:" 

"Isn't it hard to he-tied down 
to these children? Don't you 
sometimes long for the freedom 
of your girlhood? " . 

Ah, how eloquent was her an
S'Ner! Snatching up her baby, 
~he hugg'ed it ~o her boso~, say-
Ing': . 

,. Give up nly sweet children 
and kind husband? Not for the 

. ,,'ealth of the world! " 
. "But, "~continued I, "they are 
a constant worry to you, aren't 
they? They are so liable to go 
a.stray, or die." 

"Why, no, not to the extent 01 
needless anxiety. I .do the bes, l' . 
can fOl; them to-day. and lea . 
to-morrow with the· dear Fathe· ~ 
who' lent' them to ine. He knows 
what is best for them and me ;so 
I just take comfort with then1 
every day, regardless of the pos. 
sible future." 

'rhe contrast' in those two 
mothers was so striking t4at I 
wish I might make a pen picture 

. of it so vivid that many a young 
wife and mother might profit 
thereby.-Mrs. Q. H. rpllomas, in 
Christil111 at Work. 

. --------------_._---------------.... _-- - ._---,---_ .. __ .- ..... -_ .. _. -- - --- _ .. ---------_._---------_._--_. - - -_. - --

MARRIAGES. 
---.. ~---.---.----
FENNER-LoCKE.-At the home of t.he bride'A par

ents, Alfred Station, N. Y., March 2,1895, by 
Eld. A. I'. Ashurst, Henry G. Fenner and Nina 
May .Locke, both' of Alfred St.ation. N. Y. 

GORDON-P ALMER.-At the parsonage, in Hock
ville, H.. I.. Ml1rch 12, 1895, by Rev. A. McLearn, 
Mr. Edward A. Gordon and Miss Phebe A. Pal
mer. both of Exeter. It. 1. 

DYE-RoGERs.-In Farina, Ill., Feb. 27, 1895. 
by Rev. S. B. Bascom, at H. A. Childs', Gllet.! J~. 
Dye and Mltl"tha J. Rogers, 'both of Farina. 

DEATHS. 
" -_ ... _--_._-------- ------_._~---------. 

SHORT obituary notices are inserted free of 
charge. Notices exceeding twenty lines will be 
charged at the rate of ten cents per line lor each 
line in excess of twenty. ' 

TERIBURY.-In Alfred, N. Y .• Feb. 20, 1895, Allie, 
the youngest child of Mr. and Mrs. J!'. J!'. 'l'eri
burY-,.aged 1 year, 2 months and 18 days. 

Thus God has taken the little darling, sweet 
and innocent, to himself. B. C. D. 

LEWIS>-Wilson Burdette, infant Aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Linn Lewis, of inflammation of the 
lungs, after three days' illness, 9 months and 
1 days old, at Dodge's Creek, N. Y., March 4, 
1895. ' 

Funeral services were held In the edifice of the 
Second Genesee elml'ch, March 6th, conducted. by 
the writer. Text, Matt. 19 :14. A beautiful 
child has been taken •. one that was beautllul in 
life and beautiful In death. the only child of its . 
grlef.,stric~en parents. s. s. H. 

STILLMAN.-In Almond, N. Y., March 6, 1895, of 
heart falIu,re, Daniel P. StiJ.1l1lun, aged sa years. 

Mr. Stillman was born in Alm'ond, and ahvltys 
ma.de th~t town his hpme. In June, ~S36, he was 
married to Miss Fannie M. Potter, of Hl1rtsvllle, 
who still survives him. He has been a most ex
emplary and beloved citizen of the community in 

. which he lived .. A very large 'circle of relatives 
aud friends mourn Ilis decease. He leaves three 
Childrey, sonf!. His funeral,conducted by the 
writer, occurred from his late residence, March 
8th, and his body was interred in Alfred Rural 
Cemetery. B. C. D. 

CRANDAJtIL . .,-At Fonta.na. Wis .• Feb. 24,1895, MrR. 
Mamie Hipley Crandall, w1f~ of w.. D. Crandall. 

She was Rick 'but a few hours when neuralgia 
set in and went to' her heart, a·nd death ciaimed 
lieI' .. She was married In May, U!90. At the time 
of her death she, WH.8 27 years und 3 months old, 
She leaves a h'tJsband aud twocllUdren, a father 
aml mother; she being an, only chlld; r.rhebe~ 
reave(l f~mily have the syinpathy of the entire 
. neighborhood. Funeral.conducted by Rev. M. N. 
Clarke. Monda.yafternoon, Feb. 26th. S. H. B, 

EPLEY.-At the home of her uncle andaunt,Mr •. 
and Mrs. F. M. VanHorn, iuWelton, Iowa" 

'March 4, 1895, Wauiiita May Epley, Infant 
daughter' of .r obn and Nevadu' ' Epley ,aged 1 
year, 1 month and 8 days. . . .. 

.tQt. 

. Brief funeral services were beld at the home of 
. F. M. VanHorn, by the"writer, and the body was 
burled at Marion beside the graye of ber motiIer; 
.. Suffer llttle children, Rnd forbid them not to 
come unt.o me." E. H. B. 

A~rd of Thanks. 
. rr~e neighbors .and friends of Mr. and 

Mrs. 'l'eribury, of Alfred, N. Y., also Pas
,to.' Duvis and wife, will pleitse accept our 
sincerest' . thanks for theil'~kindness 
tlll:ough the Aicknessand "deatb ,of our 
little child. ' 

. . Mit. AND MRS. F; F. TERlBUHY. 
c~'=-:==::"" 1 :-:----' -, -,-_·:=---=.::.,=-===c.:..~_~c:.c:=c=:,'c,. :-: 

WAitED 1000 MORE BOOK AGENTS 
·for thefaslO!Rt "dlin] book r,' till! times 

H~Jl!~~!!o\~t.D!I~u!I!TJ~e~{! !.,~~, 
Pollee With an aecount of bis thirty years' eltPllrience as a 
great detective writte', by hmaself., 'l'''0 pagl!8. ~uo superb 

'illUSB:YnB B~~:~~~::~ Abb~t:boD 
Pare and high-toned-ful{ of tears and smiles- Mlniatert 

say .. God lpeed it," and Agellts are 8('lllllfl it by thowlundli. 
mr BIt'fance no hlndJoaIl<'''o for We Pay Freight. Gift 
Credit, Premium Copie8. Free Outfit and Exclwnve .7ernwrg. 
Write for Circulars and Specimen Engravings to 

A.. D. WUKTIlUilC*TO.N & ()U., 'Hl&rUorcJ, (Jo ... 
.--.. - .---.--- . ..,.------

Young ~otllerK 
R1IOUld early learn the necesldty of keeping 011 

hand a supply of Gail Borden Eagle Brand COIl- ' 
denHed ~(iJk for nurRlng babies as well us for gen
ernl cooking. It bas stood the teRt for 30 years. 
amI itH vulue is recognized. 

Literary Notes. 
=:--.-.. -.---=---":====== 

Something New. 
A suggestIOll in printing and floIicult.

ure combined is to be found in tha.t al
ways welcome catalogue known as 
('Yick's Floral Guide." This publication 
for 1895 is out, and is printed in 17 dif
ferently tinted inks, with beautiful color 
plates. It tells much about flowers, gives 

. points to those who love the garden, and 
presents a full list, with description and 
prices, of everything one could wish for. 
vegetable, fruit or flower garden.' Many 
pages of novelties, incased in a chaste 
cover of silver and gold, are given. Un
usual and astonishing offers, such as 
$300 for a name for a new double Sweet 
Pea, etc., are made. Those who are in
terested in seeds or plants should send for 
a copy of Vick's Floral Guide to .James 
Vick's SOllS, Rochester, N. Y., and learn 
the many bargains which this firm is 
offering. The cost of the Guide is only 
10 cent, which may be deducted from the 
first order.-America.n Sttl,tioner, .1 nn. 81, 
1895. 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR ECHOES and Man
ual of Services, edited by Rev. Elisha A. 
Hoffman. A collection of 175 hymns 
and nearly as many tunes especially 
adapted for Christian Endeavormeetings . 
and devotional services. Limp muslin 
cover. Price 15 cents, postpaid. $1 44 
per dozen-by express. Hope Publishing 
Co., 56 ltifth Ave., Chicago~ 

~fPond'5 
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WEICHT IN COLD 
Cures Female Complaints, 

Neuralgia, Piles~ Sores,-
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Bruises and ALL PAIN. 
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.'"'' . LOCAL AGENTS. 
The following Agents an, authorized to ,receive 

Il.ll amounts thu.t are deslg'lled for the Pupllshing 
House, and pass receipts f.:>r the S8,mu. ' 

Westerly, R. I.-J.Perry Clarke. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G. J. Crandall. 
Rockv1lle,R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. 'L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. " 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. ' 
Noapk •. Conn.-A. J.Potter. 
'Watel'ford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
New York City, N. Y.-Rev. J: G. Burdick; 
Berlin, N. Y.-E. R. Greene. 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
Lowvllle, N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. 
Greenway, N. Y.~.T. F. Stetson. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.-Ilev. Martin Sindall, 
Brookfield,N. Y.-Dr. H. ,C. Brown. " 

,DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
Lincklaen Centre, N. Y . ..:....Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. I •. Barber. ' , 
Leonardsvllle,N. Y.-Edwln Whitford. 
Alfred Station; N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Scio, N. Y.-Rev. A. A. Place. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. B. E. Fisk. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. 1. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J .-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. ,J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.~J. D. Spicer. 
Salem ville, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. B. Kagarise. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. DaviS., 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklln F. Randolph. 
Shingle House,Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stlllman. 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, IIl.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Mllton Junction, Wis.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin, Wi8.-John' Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright~ 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minri.-;-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, lowlt.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Rammond, La.-Rev. G. W. LewiR. 
JIl'ortonv1lle, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Rmyth. Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
FayetteVille, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla, Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 
State Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 

==--====-= =-=---~----,--~.-,---===-----=:::----'~.:,,---:,: 

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R.I. 

.. -- --._ .. ' -~-

----------_._--------------_.-
SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 

WM. L. CLARKE. PnE~it.lENT, ASHAWAY, It. I . 
~. C. DALAND. i~eCordingSecretary, Westerly, 

R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, II.. 1. ' 
ALBERT L. CHESTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R.I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of manager8 
occur the third Wednesday In January, April, 
July, hnd October. 

A. A. STILLMAN, 

The Leading 

CARRIAGE BUILDER AND DEALER. 
-------------------_._--_ ..... -.--

Hope Valley, R. I. 

O . E. GIlEENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 

WITH G. E. GREENE, 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 

Hope Valley, It. 1. 
:-::---------
Ashaway, R. I. 

FOREST GLEN WORSTED MILLS, 

MANUF ACTURERS OF 

Fine Wor8ted Suft.ings and Panting Cloths for 
manufacturing and Jobblngtrade. Remnants al
ways in Stoek. 
W. R. WELLS, Ag't. A. E.SIlAw,~uperintendent. 

Alfred, N. V. 

A LFRED UNIVERSITY, ' 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladles. 

Fourth Quarter begins Tue~day, April 9, 1895. 
ARTHUR E. MAIN, D. D., President. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, A. M., Secretary. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, , 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. Capital $25,000. , 
W. H. CRANDALL, President. 
L. A. PLATTS, Vice President. 
E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 

ThIR Institution offers to the public absolute 
!lecurity, Is prepared .to do ~ a general banking busi
ness, and invites accounts from all desiring such 
aceommQdatlons. New York correspondent,.Im~ 
porter8 and Traders National Bank. .' 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

L. A. ~LATTe. Preetdent, Alfred, N. Y. 
W'... C. WHITFORD, Correspond.lng Sec~ 

tary, Milton. W18. " 
T. M. D1V18,. Reeordlng 8ecretary~ Alfred, 
, N. Y.,'-' ,", " '." ~" 
A.B.,KIIlMTOK, Ti'eaeurer.Alfred. N. Y. 

.' RegoI~qU&rtmy meettnptu February; Ma.v, 

. ,AliguR, alid Nov.embel'; iLttbecanof thep",,", 
~:_t.""·':"''''··'·' ,:,0,: "'.""" .. ;' .. , .. ; '·"',:.XC"'·' , 

-- --'''--, ' 

,THlt' BAaa,A'+H 

w. W. COON, D. D. S., 

DENTIST. 

'Office Hours.-"-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED· SUN.· . , 
Published at Alfred, Allega.ny County, N. Y. 

Devoted to Utllversity and local news. Terms, 
$1 00 per year. '" ' . . 

Adqress SUN PUBI,ISKING ASIiOCIATION. 

Utica, N. V. -_._---,-_._-------'_ .. , ... -_. -------

DR. S. C. MAXSON, '. . '. 
A8sisted by Dr. D. Eylion, Eye and Ear only .. 

Office :.l25 Gen~see Street. 

New York City. 
-_._._._-.---- -----;-- ------------------ , 

POTTER PRINTING PRESS CO. 

POTTER BUILDING. 

CHARLES POTTER; President. 
H. W. FISH, Vice President. 
J. M. TITSWORTH, Treasurer. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary. 

-- .... ---.-==::.. ... : .. :::::----.. ---'-"-=::::===== 
Leonardsville, N. V •. 

---_ ... _------ ._---_ .. -

THE OTSEGO FURNACE CO. 
, . Warm All' Furnaces. 

. Sanitary Heating a specialty. 
A. W. DAG.GE'l'T, Pres. H. D. BABCOCK, V. Pre8. 
I. A. CRANDALL, Sec. & Treas. G. C. ROGERS, Mgr. 
--------_ ..... --.-'-,~. '----~-.---

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TIlACT SOCIETY. 

. EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

A. L. 'l'ITSWOR'l'H, Sec., REV. F. E. PETERSON, 
C. POTTER, Pres.; I J. F. HUBBARD, Treas. 

Plainfield, N. J. Cor. See.,Dunellen,N. J. 
Regular meeting of the 'Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second Inrst-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY B.AP'l'IST MEMORIAL 
BOARD. . 

CRAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
E. U. POPE, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J. 
J. F. HUBBARD, ,Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts loran Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

POTTEU PRESS WORKS. 

PRINTING PRESSES. 

POTTER PRINTING PRE8S Co., - - Proprietors. 

w. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 
.. -------.-.--.. ---~--... ------.-----
'. ---_ .. _--- --_ ...... - ... __ .-

Chicago, III, 

ORDWAY & CO., 

MERCHANT TAILORS, 

. 205 West Madison St:·, . 
-----'----- -.. - ----~-"-----~-----

O. B. COTTRELL & SONS,' 

CYLINDER PRINTING PRESSES, 

FOR HAND AND STEAM POWER. 
I?actory at Westerly, R. 1. 819 Dearborn St. 

Milton, Wis, 
---' 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Spring Term opens March 27, 1895. 

REV. 'W. C. WHITFORD, D. D.; President. 
---- - ------ ----- -------, 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

President, MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wi8. 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Milton, 

Wis. ' 
Cor. Sec., MRS .• ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton,' 

Wis. 
Treasurer, 
Rec. Sec., 
Secretary, 

.. , 

.. 

MRS. E. B. SAUNDERS, Milton, Wis. 
MRS. E .. M. DUNN, Milton, Wi8. 
Eastern Association, MRS. W. B. 

MAXSON. Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern Associat.ion, MRS. 

W. L. BURDICK,Lost Creek W.Va. 
'Central A8sociatlon, MRS. T. T . 

B URDlCK, South Brookfield, N. Y. 
Western Association. MRS. M. G. 

STILLMAN, Richburg, N. Y" 
North-Western Association, MISS 

PHEBE COON, Wal)ym·th, Wis. 
South-Western Association, MIS8 

ESTELLA WILSON, Eagle Lake, 
Texas. 

Y· OUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN-

..~ ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Mllton, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, "Ti8. 
HENRY W. GREENM'AN, 'l'reasurer, MUton, .. 

,. Wis. .. 
AS80CI.4TIONAL~ECRETARIES.-SAMUEL B. BOND, 

Salem, 'V. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Ashaway. 
R. I., A. C. P'RENTICE, Adams Centre, N. Y., MI8S 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., EDWIN 
SHAW~ Milton, WI8., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
La. 

OOON & SHAW, 

.. FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING .. 

Also at Milton J.nction. 

OATALOGUE OF PUBLICATIONS. 
, _ . OF THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, 

B,UJCOCK BUILDING, PLAINFIELD,N. J. 
-' THE SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY •. By Rev. A. a'; 

Lew18, A;M., D. D. Part First, Al'gument;Pa.rt 
Second, Hlatory, 1emo., 268 pp. Fine Cloth, '1 25. 

Thlevolum~ lean earnestandablepreaeritatlon 
of the Sabbath, question; arpmentatlvely and'· 
hletorically. ' Theddltlon ofthtl work leneai'ly 

'.' exhart&ted;. but h haa· been:~revl~d and enlarged 
. bytbe author,' &ndl8pubUlhed'ln ,three volumes, 
.. foUo".: .. ..... .... .', /.") 

VOL. I.-BIBLIOALTEAOHINGB \CONCERNING THE 
SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY •. Second Edition. 
Revised, Bound lu,fine muslin, 144 pages. Price, 
60 cents. _ ' .. . . 

VOL.' II.-A CRITICAL HISTORY OF THE SABBATH 
. AND THE SUNDAY IN THE CHRISTIAN ·CHURCH .. 

., Price, In muslin, $1 25. Twenty-five per cent 
di8count to clergymen. 588 pages. . 

VOL. IIl.~A CiUTICAL,HISTOBY OF SUNDAY LEG
ISLATION,FROMA. D. 821'ro 1888. 12 mo., cloth. 
Price, $1.25. Publ1shed 'by D. Appleton &CO., 
New York. '. ,..' 

.. SABBATH COMMENTARY. AScripttiral exegesis of 
all the passages In the Bible that relate or are .. 
supposed to relate, in' any way, to tbe Sabbath 
Doctrine; By.Rev. James Balley .. This Com
mentary fills a place which has hitherto been 
left vacant in the literature of the Sabbath 
question. 5x1inches; 216 pp.; flne muslin bind-

.ing. Price 60 cents. . ' 

THOUGHTS.SUGGESTED BY THE PERSUAL OF GIL
FILLAN AND OTHER AUTHORS ON THE SABBATH. 
By the late Rev. Thos. B. Brown. Second 
Edition, Fine Cloth, 125pp. 85 cents. Paper, 64, 

"·"··10 cents. ' 

This book Is a careful review of the arguments 
In favor of Sunday, and, especially of the work of 
James Gilfillan, of Scotland. which has been 
widely circulated among the clergymen of America. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST HAND BOOK. Containing 
a HiRtory of the Seventh-day Baptists; a view 
of theil' Church Polity; their Missiollary, Educa
tional and Publlshingiuterests, and.of Sabbath 
Reform. ~ pp. BoundJIi paper, 15 cents. 

HELPING HAND 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. . f 
.: 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED '1'0 

.JEWISH INTERESTS. 

Founded by the late Rev. H. Friedlander and 
MI'. Ch. Th. Lucky. 

\! TERMS. 
Domestic subscriptions (per annum) ...... 95 cents. 
Foreign" .... .... 50 " 
Single copias (DomestiC) .......................... 3 

.. (Foreign) ........................... 5 

. REV. W. C. DALAND. EdltOl·. 

ADDRESS. 

All business communications should be ad
dressed to the Publishers. 

All communic'ations for the Editor should be 
addressed to Rev. William C. Daland, Westerly, 
R.I. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE . 

Sub8cription price ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Mes8enger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (tile Seventh-day) , 
Baptism, Temperance, etC. and is an excellent 
paper to place in the handB of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their attention to these Important 
truths. 

,OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 

Published weekly under tile auspices or the Sab
bath-school Board at 

ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copie8 or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Communications relating to business should be 
addressed to E. S. Bliss, Business Manager. 

Communications relating to literary matter 
should be addressed to Laura A. Ra.ndolph, 
Editor. 

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. 

EPPS'S OOOOA 
BREAKF AST-SUPPER. 

II By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 
wpich govern the operation of digestion and nu
trition, and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-seclected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has 
provided for·our brea.kfastand supperadellcately 
fiavoured beverage which may saveusnianyheavy 
doctor's bills. It Is by the Judicious use of such 
articles of ~et that a constitution may be grad
ually built up until strong enough to resist every 
tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies 
are Boating around us ready to attack wherever 
there is a weak point. We may escape many a 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pnre blood and a properly nourished lrame."
Civil Service Gazette. 

Made simply with bolllng water or milk. Sold 
only In half-pound tins, by Grocers, labelled thus: 
JAMES EPP.s & CO:, Ltd. Homreopathic Chem

. lilts, London, Eilgiand. . 

How's Thlsl 
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward for any 

case of Catarrh that cannot be cured :by HaU's 
Catarrh Cure: 

F. J. CHENEY & CO .• Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney 

for the last Bfteen' years, and belleve him perfect
ly honorable in all business transactions and 
finanCially able to can'Y out any obllgatloDs made 
by their firm. 
WE8Ta TJlAUX, Wholesale Drugldsts, Toledo, O .. 

. WALDING," KINNAN .t:. MARVIN., Wholeellle • Drug-
. ' gl8t&, "Toledo, O. . , . . . ~ . 

lIall's·Cli.te.rrh Cure Is' ~k~n' bitern~lly. •. acting' 
dIreCtly upon ·theblood and mocw)8urfaeee of the 
ey.tem.Tee~mpnla.J8 F.~. Price 7~.'P,ltl'bott,e • 
Sold by 8.l1Drugglat.8. . . " " Ii"' . 

-;" .. 
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USE OF THE HOi WATER BAG. 
When the India-rubber hot 

water bag is as inexpensive as it 
is at present,it becomes almost 
a duty to posess ·one. The water 
to'fill itis always attainable, and 
the comfort of the possession will . 
amp1y repay the expense.· Fre
quentlyitsuse will relieve 'pain in 
"a·~ar simpler an.d more effectual 
manner than any medicine. A 
bag placed on the side of the neu~ 
ralgic face will causethe blood to 
flow to that part, and bring 
nourishment . to: the starving 
nerve.· A fit of indigestion may 
·be overcome in a similar manner. 
The weak heart may be assisted 
by a ,very scantily· filled bag 
placed under the left arm against 
the side. . In the suIuiner hotel on 
a rainy day it will make one quite 
fearless of -the half-ai ted sheet and ... 
chilly bed, and tp.ereby ward off
that attack of the" blues" which 
cold, unseasonable summer 
weather often produces. Thet;t 
again, carefully concealed in its 
dark-colored bag, what a com
fortable cornpanion for a long, 
cold,. country grive! Always 
soothing, never contradictory, it 
is actua,lly a Ii ve-sa ving machine. 

Many are the 'blessings of the 
hot water bottle, it nlust not be 
fors-otten that it is also a source 
of aanger. Always see that the 
stopper is absolutely tight, and 
never use it without a thick cover. 
Many a painful burn hasit given, 
especially to an unconscious 
patient or to an old person. In 
old age, the. circulation being 
'weaker, the vitality becomes low. 
A thick cover will keep the water 
longer warm as well as' insure 
aga.inst burns. Filling· the. bag 
quite full will also cause the he~t 
tob.e retained· for a.longer time, 
but it will not be as comfortable 
as when half full. . When not in 
use the bag should be emptied.
Good Housekeeping. 

LADIES WHO VALUE 
A refined complexion must use Pozzoni's 
Powder. It produces a soft & beautiful skin. 

I LYMYER 
CHURCH _x..x..&. . 

r teto Cincinnati Bell Found" Co., Cln'clnllaU. 
Mention The Sabbath Recorder. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY TilE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
, ! 

AT 
PLAINFIELD,NEW J~RSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSORIPTIONS, '. ' 

Per year, inadvance ................................... $2 00 

. Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 
cents additional, ~n account of .po8tage. 

No paper . discontinued untn arrearages ar,~",/" 
paid, except at the option of the pUblisher. _ 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Trbnsient advertisements wlll be Inserted for 
75 cents an Inch for ,the first Insertion; sub8equent 
in8ertions in succession, 90 cents per inch. Special 
contracts made with partie8 advertising exten
sively, or for long term8. 

Legal advertlsement& in8erted at legal rates.· 

Yearly advertisers may have their advertlse
.mentB changed quarterly without extra charge. 

, NO'advertiaementa of obJectionable character 
will be admitted. - . ' , . 

ADDRE8S • 

AU communications, whether on business or for 
publication, 'should beaddresaed' tb'THESAB
BATH RECORDER, Bab~o~J,rB~ldlnar,Pl&ln6e1di 
N.J. ' " ", ;,'" " '.' '.', 




